dltzd z` oiadl
DEDICATION
The discussion of oefnd zkxa contained herein is being published to commemorate the
first yahrzeit since the passing of Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemuth, l"vf, the designer of the
Beurei Hatefila method of study. In creating the Beurei Hatefila course that Rabbi
Wohlgemuth taught at Maimonides School, Brookline, Massachusetts, for many years,
Rabbi Wohlgemuth began by searching for original sources. Since Rabbi Wohlgemuth
stopped teaching Beurei Hatefila, the number of sources available to study Tefila have
grown substantially. The commentary on oefnd zkxa being published herein is based on
several versions of oefnd zkxa that are available for us to study. May the dnyp of Rabbi
Isaiah Wohlgemuth, l"vf have an dilr in the zekf of our continuing to study dltz based
on the methods utilized by Rabbi Wohlgemuth to teach Beurei Hatefila to so many
students.

!jexa exkf didi
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The Origin Of oefnd zkxa
oefnd zkxa and dxyr dpeny share many similarities; i.e. each consists of a series of
zekxa that are connected one to the other; both contain the dkxa of milyexi dpea and
both are followed by prayers that contain personal requests. The two differ in one major
area; namely as to whether they are `ziixe`c zeevn or opaxc zeevn; Torah based
requirements or Rabbinical innovations. Concerning dxyr dpeny, the m"anx is the only
one of the mipey`x who holds that dltz is a `ziixe`cn devn. Concerning oefnd zkxa,
all in agreement that it is a `ziixe`cn devn. Be that as it may, holding that oefnd zkxa is
a `ziixe`cn devn is not without problems. In the following `xnb, we learn that the first
three zekxa of oefnd zkxa were composed over a period of several hundred years. Does
not that fact mitigate against holding that oefnd zkxa is a `ziixe`cn devn? It is a
problem even for the first dkxa that was composed by d"r epiax dyn. If epiax dyn
composed the first dkxa of oefnd zkxa, was not his act a dpwz, an innovation? A dpwz
by d"r epiax dyn is no more than a opaxcn devn. A second issue concerns the wording
of oefnd zkxa. It is the same issue that academic scholars grappled with concerning the
origin of dxyr dpeny; i.e. if oefnd zkxa was recited since the time the Torah was given,
how do you explain the use of words within oefnd zkxa that refer to the rebuilding of the
ycwnd zia and dngp, comfort?
Let us review the source for the origin of oefnd zkxa:
ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epwz dnlye cec .ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi .on mdl cxiy drya
lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi dpea
epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd .yecwde
epzipy ,aihnde ,egixqd `ly ,aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd
zkxa ,dipy ,ofd zkxa ,dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq ,opax epz .dxeawl
miiqne dngpa ligzn ,zayae ,aihnde aehd ,ziriax ,milyexi dpea ,ziyily ,ux`d
,dxne` ,dngpa dxne`l dvx :xne` xfril` iax ;rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa
dxne` epi` :mixne` minkge .dxne` ,dpaia minkg epwzy dkxaa ,dxne` ,ux`d zkxaa
.caric ediipia `ki` - !`nw `pz epiid minkg .cala dngpa `l`
Translation: Rabbi Nahman said: Moses instituted for Israel the benediction ‘Who feeds’ at the time when
Manna descended for them. Joshua instituted for them the benediction of the land when they entered the
land. David and Solomon instituted the benediction which closes ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. David composed
the words. ‘For Israel Your people and for Jerusalem Your city’, and Solomon composed the words ‘For the
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great and holy House’. The benediction ‘Who is good and bestows good’ was instituted in Yavneh with
reference to those who were slain in Bethar. For Rabbi Mattena said: On the day on which permission was
given to bury those slain in Bethar, they ordained in Yavneh that the Bracha ‘Who is good and bestows
good’ should be said: ‘Who is good’, because the bodies did not putrefy, and ‘Who bestows good’, because
they were allowed to bury the bodies. Our Rabbis taught: The order of Grace after Meals is as follows. The
first benediction is that of ‘Who feeds’. The second is the benediction of the land. The third is ‘Who builds
Jerusalem’. The fourth is ‘Who is good and bestows good’. On Sabbath the third blessing commences with
consolation and closes with consolation and the holiness of the day is mentioned in the middle of this
blessing. Rabbi Eliezer says: If he wants he can mention the holiness of the day in the Bracha of
consolation, or he can mention it in the Bracha of the land, or he can mention it in the Bracha which the
Rabbis instituted in Yavneh. The Sages, however, say that it must be said in the Bracha of consolation. Do
not the Sages say the same thing as the First Tanna? They differ in the case where he actually did say it in
some other part of Birkas Ha’Mazone. They hold that in that case, the person has still fulfilled his
obligation to say it.
ef ,zkxae zraye zlk`e ('g mixac) :xn`py ?dxezd on oefnd zkxal oipn :opax epz
dpea ef ,daehd ,ux`d zkxa ef ,ux`d lr ,oenfd zkxa ef ,jidl-` 'd z` ,ofd zkxa
.aihnde aehd ef ,jl ozp xy` ,oepalde dfd aehd xdd ('b mixac) :xne` `ed oke ,milyexi
lk `l arx `edyk ,jxan ray `edyk ,xnege lw zxn` ?oipn eiptl ,eixg`l `l` il oi`
mildz) ,oenfd zkxa la` ,ofd zkxa ef ,zkxae zraye zlk`e ,jixv epi` :xne` iax ?oky
`ed oke ,milyexi dpea ef ,daehd ,ux`d zkxa ef ,ux`d lr ,`wtp iz` 'dl elcbn (c"l
eiptl ,eixg`l `l` il oi` .depwz dpaia ,aihnde aehd ,oepalde dfd aehd xdd xne`
xne` `ed ixd ,jixv epi` :xne` wgvi iax .jl ozpyn ,jl ozp xy` :xnel cenlz ?oipn
,mgl iexw izni`e ,jxae `l` jxae ixwz l` ,jinin z`e jngl z` jxae (b"k zeny)
ok xird mk`ak ('h '` l`eny) :xne` `ed ixd ,jixv epi` :xne` ozp iax .eplk`iy mcew
ixg` gafd jxai `ed ik e`a cr mrd lk`i `l ik lek`l dznad dlri mxha eze` oe`vnz
.mi`xwd elk`i ok
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: Where is the saying of grace intimated in the Torah? In the verse, And
You shall eat and be satisfied and bless: this signifies the benediction of ‘Who feeds’. ‘The Lord Your G-d’:
this signifies the benediction of Zimmun. ‘For the land’: this signifies the blessing for the land. ‘The good’:
this signifies ‘Who builds Jerusalem’; and similarly it says ‘This good mountain and Lebanon.’ ‘Which he
has given you’: this signifies the blessing of ‘Who is good and bestows good’. This accounts for the grace after
meals; how can we prove that there should be a blessing before eating food? You have an argument a
fortiori; if when one is full he says a grace, how much more so should he do so when he is hungry! Rabbi
says: This argument is not necessary. ‘And you shall eat and be satisfied and bless’ signifies the benediction
of ‘Who feeds’. The responses of Zimmun are derived from ‘O magnify the Lord with me.’ ‘For the land’:
this signifies the blessing of the land. ‘The good’: this signifies, ‘Who builds Jerusalem’; and so it says, ‘This
goodly mountain and Lebanon’. ‘Who is good and bestows good’ was instituted in Yavneh. This accounts
for the grace after meals; from where do I learn that a blessing must be said before partaking of food?
Because it says, ‘Which He has given you’, implying, recite a Bracha as soon as He has given you. Rabbi
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Isaac says: This is not necessary. For see, it says, And He shall bless your bread and your water. Read not
u-berach, and he shall bless, but u-barek, and say a blessing. And when is it called ‘bread’? Before it is
eaten. Rabbi Nathan says: This is not necessary. For see, it says, As soon as you be come into the city you
shall straightway find him, before he goes up to the high place to eat; for the people will not eat until he
comes, because he does bless the sacrifice, and afterwards those who were invited eat.
An alternative source for the origin of oefnd zkxa:
?zekxa 'b ekxia dnl-'f wxt '` `gqepl a dtqed ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
lkd z` ofd .milyexi dpea .oefnd lre ux`d lr .lkd z` ofd :od el`e zea`d zekf xikfdl
epi`y inl elklkle eqpxtl ezial mikxc ixaer qipkn did ?cvik .mdxa` zekf xikfdl
xikfdl oefnd lr .'ebe `a owf mdxa`e 'py lka ekxia d"awd .oky lk `l dlik`l ,jixv
wgvi ezkxiay oefnd lr ux`d lr 'izkc mixry d`n epefn `vne ux`a rxfy wgvi zekf
dfd mewnd `xep dn 'n`e l` ziaa cnry awri zekf xikfdl eingxa dpead .oefnae ux`a
:awri ipal mlyexi dpea ixne` jkl zepal cnry mlyexi df minyd xry df xn`ie `xie
Translation: Why did Birkas Hamazone consist of three Brachos? In order to make reference to the merit
of our Three Forefathers. This is how it is referenced: Hazan Es Ha’Kol; Al Ha’Aretz V’Al
Ha’Ma’Zone, Boneh Yerushalayim. Hazan Es Ha’Kol is a reference to the merit of our forefather
Avrohom. How is this Bracha a reference to our forefather Avrohom? Abraham would invite travelers
into his house and share his wealth with them irrespective of whether they needed the money and at a
minimum, he fed them. Avrohom was blessed by G-d with everything as it is written: and Avrohom
became elderly etc. Al Ha’Ma’Zone is a reference to our forefather, Yitzchok who plowed the fields and
developed 100 fields each of which produced food. That is meant by the words: Al Ha’Aretz V’Al
Ha’Ma’Zone. G-d blessed Yitzchok with having many fields and with producing much food. Ha’Boneh
B’Racahamav is a reference to our forefather, Yaakov who stood at Bet El and said: how wonderful is this
place. He then looked and said this must be the entrance to heaven. The place where he was standing
developed into the city of Yerushalayim. As a result, the words: builder of Jerusalem is a reference to the
descendants of Yaakov.
Here is one explanation concerning the development of the words of oefnd zkxa:
ux`l l`xyi eqpkp `ly cr :epiax epcnli -e oniq irqn zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
oikxan eid `l ux`l l`xyi eqpkp `ly cr :epizeax epy jk ?oefnd lr oikxan eid cvik
,oefnd lre ux`d lr mikxan eidiy epiwzd ux`l eqpkpyn ,lkd z` ofd zg` dkxa `l`
;aihnde aehd etiqed xzia ibexd exawpyne ,milyexi dpea etiqed milyexi daxgyn
ux`d lr zkxan xzei olekn aiag jl oi`e .dxeawl epzpy aihnde egixqd `ly aehd
dcng ux` oefnd lre ux`d lr oefnd zkxaa xikfd `ly in lk l"fg exn` jky oefnd lre
.ezaeg ici `vi `l oefne miig dxeze zixa
Translation: Rabbi, please resolve for us the following issue: until the time the Jews entered Eretz Yisroel
how could they justify reciting the second Bracha of Birkas Ha’Mazone which refers to the land of Israel
and to the food of the land? Until the Jews entered Eretz Yisroel, they would only recite one Bracha as part
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of Birkas Ha’Mazone; Ha’Zan Es Ha’Kol. Once they entered Eretz Yisroel, our Sages instituted the
practice of reciting a second Bracha in Birkas Ha’Mazone; i.e. Al Ha’Aretz V’Al Ha’Ma’Zone. Once
Yerushalayim was destroyed they instituted the practice of reciting a third Bracha in Birkas Ha’Mazone,
Boneh Yerushalayim. Once permission was granted to bury those who died at Beitar, our Sages instituted
the practice of reciting the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv; Ha’Tov to acknowledge G-d’s kindness in
preventing the bodies from decaying and Ha’Maitiv to acknowledge G-d’s kindness in causing the
authorities to allow the bodies to be buried. None of the Brachos are as important as the Bracha of Al
Ha’Aretz V’Al Ha’Ma’Zone. This is what the Sages meant when they said: whoever fails to refer to the
adored land, the covenant, that the Torah sustains life and that G-d provides food, in the Bracha of Al
Ha’Aretz V’Al Ha’Ma’Zone has failed to fulfill his obligation to recite Birkas Ha’Mazone.
The following is an attempt to answer the question: how can l"fg say that oefnd zkxa was
`ziixe`cn when several of the zekxa were composed well after dxez ozn:
mdl owz dyn opixn`c `d (`d d"c :gn) `"ayxd azk- 'ftw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
el` zekxac jenqa ol `niiw `de il `iyw 'eke ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ofd zkxa
efi`a dxn`l dvx m` `ziixe`cn i`c ,odl erahy `ed orahnc l"ie edpip `ziixe`cn
,dpnfa zg`e zg` lkl rahn mdl epwze cece ryedie dyn ez`e ,dxne` dvxiy rahn
`kid `vi leg oeyla dxn` ik `pin` jzrc `wlq (:n) oikxan cvik wxta opixn`cke
l"nw `vi `l opax dl epiwzc ikid ik dxn` `l ik la` opax dl epiwzc ikid ik dxn`c
eid `l milyexi oipae ux`d yeaik mcewc i`ceae .opax erahy `ed rahnd `nl`c
cec epwzy rahn eze`a mixne` ep` oi`y enke oipae yeaik xg`l exn`y rahnk mixne`
zeklnd cinrdl miywan eid mde ziad zepale zeklnd xifgdl miywan ep`y dnlye
epiax eazke (ak 'iq) y"`xd k"b azk oke l"kr ux`d zely jiyndle ziad oipa cinrdle
oi` (h ze` ` yxy m"anxl n"dq lr) zebydd xtqa azk o"anxde .(.eqw) g"tw oniqa
ezrc itk cg` lk epzlik` xg` jxal dxezd on epiehvp la` dxezd on oefn zkxa rahn
epwze mi`iapd e`ae ,`zit i`dc dixn `pngx jixa xn`y `irx oinipn (:n my) oiprk
jgiyn cec zia zeklne zelba cer epgp` ea epipye ,dvilnd gve oeyld owezn gqep mdl
itk oeylde epic ziae dnly owiz oiprd ik milyexi dpaze dnewnl dpxifgz dxdna
:l"kr xn`i mipnfd
Translation: The Rashba wrote: that we hold that Moshe composed the Bracha of Hazon and Yehoshua
composed the Bracha of Birkas Ha’Aretz etc. poses a problem. Is not that position inconsistent with what
was established that these Brachos constituted a Mitzvah that originated in the Torah? The answer is that
Moshe and Yehoshua were responsible only for choosing the words of the Brachos and not for instituting the
Mitzvah. The Mitzvah that originated in the Torah could be fulfilled with any words that a person chose.
Along came Moshe, Yehoshua and Dovid and composed words for each Bracha during their eras. This is
in line with what we learned concerning Birkas Ha’Mazone: (Maseches Brachos 40b) you might have
thought that only if one says Birkas Ha’Mazone using secular language which is a translation of the
Hebrew words chosen by the Rabbis for the Brachos, one has fulfilled his obligation, but if one does not say
it in the secular language in a translation of the Hebrew words composed by the Rabbis, he has not fulfilled
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his obligation. We are therefore taught that this is not the rule. Certainly before they conquered Eretz
Yisroel and built Jerusalem they did not recite the Brachos of Birkas Ha’Mazone using the same words as
they used after they conquered Eretz Yisroel and built Jerusalem. Furthermore we currently do not recite
the same words as Dovid and Shlomo composed; i.e we ask for the return of the Davidic Monarchy and the
rebuilding of the Temple. They asked for the protection of the Davidic Monarchy and for the protection of
the Beis Hamikdash and that peace be maintained in Eretz Yisroel. That is what the Rashba wrote.
Similarly wrote the Rosh. The Ramban wrote that the wording of Birkas Hamazone did not originate in
the Torah. Instead we were commanded simply to make a Bracha after eating. What each person said
was based on his ability to express himself, as is written in Maseches Brachos 40b: some said: Blessed be
the Master of this bread. The prophets came and composed the wording in a sharp and distinct language.
We then changed it when we went in exile to say: and reestablish the Kingdom of David your Redeemer
soon and rebuild Jerusalem. The theme of the Bracha was composed by Shlomo and his court but the exact
words were to be moulded to fit the circumstances of each era.

Introduction to oenifd zkxa
Professor Joseph Heinemann, in his book: Prayer In The Talmud, De Gruyter, 1977,
begins his discussion about oenifd dkxa on page 133 as follows:
We must now focus our attention on one invitational formula in particular, the Birkat haz-zimmun, or
invitation, which precedes the communal Grace After Meals. This formula is extremely problematic and
requires a thorough-going examination'.

Why is oenifd dkxa so problematic? It begins with the fact that oenif dkxa is the only
prayer in which a prayer leader invites others to join him when less than ten men are
present. The `xnb appears to ask the question: why? and presents the following answer:
. . . onfl oiaiig zg`k elk`y dyly .dpyn- '` 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
eny dnnexpe iz` 'dl elcb (c"l mildz) `xw xn`c :iq` ax xn` ?ilin ipd `pn .`xnb
:xnz` . . . epidl-`l lceb ead `xw` 'd my ik (a"l mixac) :`kdn xn` eda` iax .ecgi
evx m` :xn` cge ;oipnfn onfl evx m` :xn` cg ,opgei iaxe ax ibilt ;zg`k elk`y mipy
mzd - !`l - mipy ,oi` - dyly ;onfl oiaiig zg`k elk`y dyly :opz .oipnfn oi` - onfl
dyly ;wlgil oi`yx oi`e onfl oiaiig - zg`k elk`y dyly :rny `z .zeyx `kd ,daeg
.`xwirn daega edl erawc ,mzd ip`y - !`l mipy ,oi`
Translation: Mishnah. if three persons have eaten together, it is their duty to invite one another to say grace
. . . GEMARA. From where is this derived? Rabbi Assi says: Because Scripture says, O magnify you
the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together. Rabbi Abbahu derives it from here: When I,
(representing a single person) proclaim the name of the Lord, ascribe you (representing two or more people)
greatness unto our G-d . . . It has been stated: If two have eaten together, Rab and Rabbi Johanan differ as
to the rule to be followed. One says that if they wish to invite one another to say grace they may do so, the
other says that even if they desire to invite one another they may not do so. We have learnt: IF THREE
PERSONS HAVE EATEN TOGETHER IT IS THEIR DUTY TO INVITE ONE
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ANOTHER. That means to say, three but not two? No; there in the case of three it is a duty, here in the
case of two, it is optional. Come and hear: If three persons have eaten together, it is their duty to invite one
another to say grace, and they are not permitted to separate. This means to say, three but not two, does it
not? No; there is a special reason there why they may not separate, because from the outset of the meal they
laid upon themselves the duty to invite one another.
The `xnb answers that it is a aezkd zxifb, a rule we learn from the wording of the verses.
Both the words: elcb and ead connote that one person is addressing at least two other
people. Since the minimum number of people who are being addressed in the verses is
three, then the invitation has to be given in a group of three. Why was this rule only
applied to three people who ate together? That is a much more difficult question to
answer. Possibly, l"fg searched for all possible circumstances when three people perform
an activity together and determined that eating together was the only activity in which three
people could be combined to create a unit. Prayer is certainly not viewed as that kind of
activity. Three people who pray in the same room remain three individuals and cannot be
combined for any purpose.
The above `xnb raises further issues. According to one opinion, either that of ax or ax
opgei, two people who ate together may recite oenifd zkxa but they are not required to do
so. Why does the the `xnb not inquire as to the basis for the rule that two people who ate
together may recite oenifd zkxa. Is the `xnb teaching us that the same two verses that
are the basis for the requirement that three people who ate together must recite zkxa
oenifd are also the basis for the rule that two people who ate together may recite zkxa
oenifd?
An additional issue is presented by the following dpyn:
,jxap :xne` - dylya ?oipnfn cvik .dpyn-'a 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cg` ;ekxa :xne` - `ede dxyra ,epidl-` jxap :xne` dxyra ,ekxa :xne` `ede dylya
:xne` - `ede d`na .epidl-` 'd jxap :xne` `ed - d`na .`eax dxyr cg`e ,dxyr
,ekxa :xne` `ede sl`a ,l`xyi idl-` epidl-` 'dl jxap :xne` `ed sl`ae ,ekxa
oefnd lr miaexkd ayei ze`-av idl-` l`xyi idl-` epidl-` 'dl jxap :xne` - `eaxa
epidl-` 'd jexa :eixg` miper jk jxan `edy oiprk ,ekxa :xne` - `ede `eaxa ,eplk`y
itl :xne` ililbd iqei iax ,eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd ayei ze`av idl-` l`xyi idl-`
.l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna (g"q mildz) :xn`py ,mikxan md ldwd aex
.'d z` ekxa xne` mihren cg`e miaexn cg` - zqpkd ziaa epivn dn :`aiwr iax xn`
.jxeand 'd z` ekxa :xne` l`rnyi iax
Translation: Mishnah. What is the formula for Zimmun? If there are three, he, the one leading the recital
of grace, says, ‘let us bless Him of whose bounty we have eaten’. If there are three beside himself he says,
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Barchu, ‘bless’. If there are ten, he says, let us bless our God’; if there are ten beside himself he says,
Barchu, ’bless’. It is the same whether there are ten or ten myriads. If there are a hundred he says, ‘let us
bless the Lord our G-d’; if there are a hundred beside himself he says, Barchu, ‘bless’. If there are a
thousand he says ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d, the G-d of Israel’; if there are a thousand beside himself he
says Barchu, ‘bless’. If there are ten thousand he says, ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d, the G-d of Israel, the
G-d of hosts, who dwells among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten’. If there are ten thousand
beside himself he says, Barchu, ‘bless’. Corresponding to his invocation the others respond, ‘Blessed be the
Lord our G-d the G-d of Israel, the G-d of hosts, who dwells among the Cherubim, for the food which we
have eaten’. Rabbi. Jose the Galilean says: the formula of invocation corresponds to the number assembled,
as it says: bless You G-d in full assemblies, even the Lord, You that are from the fountain of Israel. Said
Rabbi Akiba: what do we find in the synagogue? Whether there are many or few the reader says, ‘Bless
You the Lord. Rabbi Ishmael says: bless You the Lord who is blessed.
We do not follow the opinion expressed in the dpyn that the number of people present
determines what is to be recited as part of oenifd zkxa. However, it is clear that some did
follow that practice. Again, we need to ask the question: why was oenifd zkxa singled out
for this rule? Moreover, it appears that `aiwr iax followed the practice of reciting ekxa
'd z` both as part of rny z`ixw zekxa and as part of oenifd zkxa. What was his basis
for that holding? That is a further practice that we do not follow.
One more issue: The following dpyn is the basis for not reciting the name of the ly epeax
mler as part of the invitation to recite oenifd zkxa.
iptl oixaer oi`e ,rny lr oiqxet oi` .dpyn-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
cnrn oiyer oi`e ,`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,dxeza oixew oi`e ,mditk z` oi`yep oi`e ,daizd
zegt mya oipnfn oi`e ,mipzg zkxae ,mila` inegpze mila` zkxa mixne` oi`e ,ayene
.oda `veik mc`e ,odke dryz - zerwxwae ,dxyrn
Translation: Mishnah. The introduction to the Shema is not repeated, nor does one pass before the ark, nor
do the priests bless the people, nor is the Torah read publicly nor the Haftarah read from the prophets, nor
are halts made at funerals, nor is the blessing for mourners said, nor the comfort of mourners, nor the
blessing of the bridegrooms, nor is the name of G-d mentioned in the invitation to say grace, save in the
presence of ten. For redeeming sanctified properties nine and a priest are sufficient, and similarly with
redeeming human beings.
We can ask the following question concerning this dpyn: If the one leading oenifd zkxa
in a group of less than ten is not allowed to include the name of the mler ly epeax as part
of the invitation to recite oenifd zkxa, then why are the others present allowed to recite
the name of the mler ly epeax as part of their response; i.e cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi
mler and why is the leader allowed to repeat the same verse. Perhaps we should omit the
opening lines and begin with opax zeyxa when oenifd zkxa is recited in a group of three.
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Professor Joseph Heinemann in his book cited above attempts to answer many of these
questions:
There can be little doubt that Grace, both before and after meals, as well as the „Invitation to
Grace" go back to very early times. The custom of reciting a benediction over food is known to be
very ancient among most peoples. As regards Jewish sources, Grace is already referred to in the Book
of Jubilees (22:6), where it is ascribed to Abraham (and similarly in Genesis Rabbäh). A form of grace before
the meal „according to the custom of the Jews" (which includes a kind of „blessing for the master of the
house") is mentioned in the Letter of Aristeas. Talmudic sources tell of a parody of the Birkat haz-zimmun
recited by Simeon ben Setab before King Alexander Jannaeus; there is no reason to doubt the authentic
nucleus of this anecdote. The formulation of the Birkat haz-zimmun must also greatly antedate the
Tannaitic period, for otherwise the fact that the Tanna'im regard it as a liturgical Berakah, although it
lacks the standard form which they themselves require, is inexplicable. This conclusion is supported
also by the presence of an obscure Halakah in the Mishnah („It is all one whether there are ten ...") which
even the Tanna'im have difficulty explaining, and by the various disputes over the proper wording of
this formulation which we shall examine below.
The Birkat haz-zimmun came into being in connection with the community-meals of the Haburah
(„fellowships" or „societies"), with their large number of participants, as G. ALLON has rightly
suggested". Such an origin makes it possible to account for a number of the peculiar features of this
formula, such as the variations in its wording according to the number of participants. There is no place
for such distinctions in the service of the synagogue, where the number of worshippers in attendance
is not known in advance and where people are constantly coming and going, as was noted correctly
by the medieval commentators. But in Haburah-meals only the invited members could participate, and
their number would certainly be well known when the time came for Grace to be recited at the
conclusion of the meal. We also find explicit reference to ten Haberim as the minimum number to be
present at the meals of the Qumran sect, and there are indications that the Haburot of the sect were
arranged in units of ten, fifty, one hundred, etc. There is good reason to believe that such
customs at Qumran merely continued traditions of still earlier Haburaot among the „early pious
ones" (Hasidim Harishonim)". Even in halakic sources of the Tannaitic period we still find
remnants of Haburah-rules of this kind, as for example in a Barayta (B. Brachot 43b), which
enumerates among other things considered to be „beneath the dignity of a disciple of the
Sages" that „he should not recline at table in a Haburah of the ignorant people (`amme ha-'aras)";
similarly we are told of the „fastidious" people (Neqiyye had-da’at) of Jerusalem that „they would
not attend a meal unless they knew who was to be sitting with them" (B. Sanhedrin 23 a).
Another Barayta (B. B e rakot 47b) lays down explicitly that „one does not count an 'am ha-'aras
for the purpose of Birkat haz-zimmun". Again, there is no parallel whatsoever for such
requirements as regards congregational prayers in the synagogue; they can be understood only
against the background of Haburah -meals, to which no one was admitted who did not „eat even
non-sacred food in ritual cleanness" or who did not „tithe his produce properly" (ibid.).
Similarly, the Halakah that „the priest is the first to recite the blessing" applies exclusively to
communal meals and has no parallel in the synagogue prayers. We also know that this very
same rule applied to the community-meals of the Essenes and the Qumran sect. There is no
logical reason why this privilege of the priest, based as it is on a homiletical interpretation of the
verse in Leviticus (21 : 8): „,and thou shalt sanctify him' — regarding all sacred matters, to be the first
to open and the first to recite a blessing" (in the same Bärayta, ibid.), should not apply equally to
the synagogue, especially to matters requiring a quorum of ten (Mishnah Megillah, IV, 3).
Nevertheless, no such application is found — a clear indication that the privileged status of
the priest as regards Grace After Meals stems from the special tradition of the Haburah and its
ceremonial meals.
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We can now proceed to solve some of the problems that were mentioned above. It appears
certain that the custom of reciting Birkat haz-zimmum when only three people participated in a
meal (where the formulation includes neither the Tetragrammaton nor one of its
equivalents), is a later extension of the ancient custom of the formal communal Grace, as it
was observed in the Haburah, for there was no Haburah of less than ten members. (But this extension
must have preceded the period of the Tanna'im, for whom it is already self-evident that „three who
have eaten together must recite the communal Grace", Mishnah Brakot VII, 1). Subsequently, in the
days of the first generation of 'Amora'im, we find a further attempt to extend the recitation of Birkat
haz-zimmun to even two participants (B. Brak6t 45a). On the other hand, there are seventh-generation
'Amora'im (fifth century C. E.) in Babylonia who still have doubts whether the obligation of zimman
applies even to three, if there is not among them a „great man," ,,outstanding among his fellows" (B.
Berak6t 45 b). This would again appear to be a late echo of the authentic Haburah tradition which did, in
fact, reserve the right to initiate Grace for one „outstanding among his fellows," viz., the priest. Those
who were responsible for extending the custom of Zimmun to a company of three, i. e., to the ordinary
family-meal, were confronted with a tradition which required that the number of divine names and
epithets in the formulation vary according to the number of participants at the meal. As one
appellation only — 'elohena („our God") — was used for a company of ten, the logic of the scheme
demanded its omission for the still smaller company of three; hence this unique Brakah which lacks the
mention of either the divine name or any epithet — a stylistic phenomenon which would be
incomprehensible had the Birkat haz-zimmiun originally been designed for a company of three.
There is no question that the statement of R. Yose the Galilean in the Mishnah (and also the anonymous
statement preceding his words) represents the authentic, ancient tradition with its graded formulae
„in accordance with the size of the gathering" (although we are probably entitled to consider the
formulae for ten thousand and for a hundred thousand as theoretical and schematic extensions of
the scheme). On the other hand, Rabbi Aqiba (who holds the opinion that the invitational formula in the
company of ten or more should be Bareku at a-donay, „Bless you the Lord", as it is in the synagogue)
opposes this peculiar tradition, which was out of harmony with all other forms of communal
prayers, as they had been established by his time. The Hakamim (i. e., the „majority opinion" of the Sages)"
take a middle position, retaining the formula, Bareku (or, Nebarek) elohenu „Bless you (or, „Let us bless)
our God", which differs from the one used in the synagogue, while abolishing the variation in formulae
between ten and one hundred, etc. It would appear, then, that the statement in Mishnah Megillah,
IV, 3 which mentions Zimmun be’shem (employing the divine name), together with a whole list of
prayers and customs which are carried out only in the presence of ten, i. e., in the synagogue, reflects the
view of Rabbi Aqiba; for, as a rule, the term sem as used in the Mishnah designates the
Tetragrammaton (pronounced as 'a-donay). As regards the use for even ten participants of elohenu
'instead of a-donay 'in the old tradition maintained by Rabbi Yose, which stands in striking contrast
to all the other statutory prayers and benedictions in which the address a-donay is used exclusively, this,
too, may be explained by the early date of the formula, which presumably goes back to the period
before 'a-donay was designated as the exclusive pronounciation of the Tetragrammaton". It would seem
that during this early period the two epithets a-donay and elohenu served interchangeably as substitutes
for the Tetragrammaton, which was no longer pronounced. This state of affairs is still reflected
quite clearly in the Dead Sea Scrolls — which in this matter, as in others, appear to have retained
the ancient tradition of the „early generations of pious men" (Hasidim Ha’Rishonim), from which
Pharisaic Judaism eventually departed. There, too, we find'a-donay 'alternating with various
forms of 'el or elohim in liturgical formulae, without any marked preferences being shown for
one or the other".
Finally, in the light of the above discussion, we may now explain some of the details which
are mentioned in connection with the Birkat haz-zimman. The distinction which is made in the
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Mishnah between Bareku and Nebarek may originally have depended upon whether or not the
person reciting the invitational formula was a priest, who was usually attached to every company
of ten: thus, „in a company of ten besides himself", i. e., besides the priest who is reciting the
blessing, „he says: Bareku. Such a formula would not be out of place when recited by a priest, who
is justified in disassociating himself from the congregation" (as we have shown above), since
he is not only a member of the Haburah, but also a special functionary who is reciting Grace
(or inviting the Haburah members to recite Grace) by virtue of his greater degree of holiness.
So, too, we may perhaps explain the numerous disputes among the Sages over particular
expressions in the Birkat ha-zimmun (B. Berakot 60a) precisely on the basis of their extreme
antiquity. (Some Sages, for example, go so far as to call a „boor" anyone who says, „for the
food which we have eaten", a formula which appears in the Mishnah and is undoubtedly quite
ancient".) These formulae had already been given a fixed wording hundreds of years before
the other benedictions and prayers ever arrived at such a stage of standardization (including
those benedictions which make up Grace itself). There was no need during the Mishnaic and
Talmudic periods for the Sages to disqualify or polemicize against undesirable phrases in the
other prayers, since no one wording of these prayers had as yet achieved an exclusive, normative
status. Such was not, however, the case with respect to the Birkat haz-zimmun. Here there were
indeed fixed formulae which had been sanctified by an age-old tradition and which could not
be ignored. The 'Amora'im were thus compelled to take a firm stand vis a vis these ancient,
familiar formulae and to disqualify some of them in their desire to arrive at „proper"
formulations.

The explanation by the `xnb that the requirement to recite oenifd zkxa begins when three
or more eat together as a group requires more discussion. Is it possible that number three
was chosen out of concern with a greater issue, the devn of dxez cenil. Let us study the
following two zeipyn from zea` iwxt:
odipia oi`e oiayeiy mipy xne` oeicxz oa `pipg iax-'a dpyn 'b wxt zea` zkqn dpyn
mipy la` ,ayi `l mivl ayenae ('` mildz) xn`py mivl ayen df ixd dxez ixac
yi` 'd i`xi exacp f` ('b ik`ln) xn`py mdipia dpiky dxez ixac mdipia yie oiayeiy
mipy `l` il oi` .eny iayegle 'd i`xil eiptl oexkf xtq azkie rnyie 'd aywie edrx l`
dki`) xn`py ?xky el raew `ed jexa yecwdy dxeza wqere ayeiy cg` elit`y oipn
:eilr lhp ik mecie cca ayi ('b
TRANSLATION: Mishnah 2. Rav Hananiah son of Teradion said: when two sit together and there
are no words of Torah spoken between them, this constitutes a session of scorners, as it is said: he did not sit
in the place where the scornful are found. But when two sit together and there are words of Torah spoken
between them, the Shechinah rests among them, as it is said: then they that feared the Lord spoke one with
another; and the Lord hearkened and heard, and a book of remembrance was written before Him, for those
who feared G-d and who thought of Him. I have scriptural proof for the presence of the Shechinah when two
speak words of Torah, from where is there proof that even when only one person sits and studies Torah, G-d
rewards him? That he is rewarded is derived from the verse: though he sit alone and meditate in stillness, yet
he receives a reward.
`le cg` ogly lr elk`y dyly xne` oerny iax-b dpyn b wxt zea` zkqn dpyn
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e`ln zepgly lk ik (g"k diryi) xn`py mizn igafn elk` eli`k dxez ixac eilr exn`
elk` eli`k dxez ixac eilr exn`e cg` ogly lr elk`y dyly la` mewn ila d`ev `iw
:'d iptl xy` oglyd df il` xacie (`"n l`wfgi) xn`py `ed jexa mewn ly epglyn
Translation: Mishnah 3. Rav Shimon said: three men who have eaten at one table and have not spoken
words of Torah while eating are like a person who ate sacrifices offered to the dead. Concerning such people
it is said: for all tables are full of filthy vomit, they are without G-d. However three men who have eaten at
one table, and have spoken words of Torah during the meal are like men who have eaten at the table of
G-d, as it is written: this is the table before G-d.
The two zeipyn follow each other consecutively in the third chapter of zea` iwxt.
Ostensibly, the second dpyn is unnecessary. Based on the first dpyn, we would have
extrapolated that since the dpiky is present when two people sit together and study dxez,
then certainly the dpiky must be present when three people eat together and study dxez.
What are we to learn from the second dpyn? The second dpyn teaches us the importance
of learning dxez while sitting at a meal. When three people eat together and study dxez, it
is as if they ate: `ed jexa mewn ly epglyn, from the table of G-d. Because they are
considered as having eaten from the table of G-d they are required to bless the ziad lra,
their host1. In the following excerpt from the `xnb, we see epia` mdxa` sending that
message to the guests at his table:
l` :yiwl yix xn` - mler l-` 'd mya my `xwie-'` 'nr 'i sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
dta d"awd ly enyl epia` mdxa` `ixwdy cnln ;`ixwie `l`-a cenr- `xwie ixwiz
lyn ?mzlk` ilyn ike :mdl xn` ,ekxal ecnr ezye elk`y xg`l ?cvik .aye xaer lk
.mlerd dide xn`y inl ekxae egaye eced ,mzlk` mler idl-`
Translation: And he called there in the name of the Lord, the Everlasting G-d. Resh Lakish said: Read
not ‘and he called’ but ‘and he caused to call’, thereby teaching that our father Abraham caused the name of
the Holy One, blessed be He, to be uttered by the mouth of every passer-by. How was this? After travellers
had eaten and drunk, they stood up to bless Abraham. Instead he said to them, ‘Did you eat of mine?
You ate of that which belongs to the G-d of the Universe. Thank, praise and bless Him who spoke and the
world came into being’.
It appears that over time l"fg became concerned that oenif zkxa was being recited
without dxez study taking place. That explains the appearance of the custom of reciting
laa zexdp lr ,'flw mildz on weekdays, and zelrnd xiy ,'ekw mildz on aeh meie zay,
before oenif zkxa. The recital of those chapters of milidz are viewed as dxez cenil. In
some locations, l"fg went even further. Some “benchers” that were published in the 1700’s
and the 1800’s include a xcq of learning to be followed during the meal. The Jewish
1. This may the basis for the gxe`d zkxa that is already found in the `xnb: Brachos 46a.
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National Library website: www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/ presents several of these “benchers.”
The following are available for viewing:
fpky` zelidw zvw bdpnk dkxan xecq, Venice, published in 1716;
micxtq zelidw zvw bdpnk zekxa d`n xcq, Venice, published in 1780; and
dcerqd xg`le dcerqd mcew :oglyd oewz, Regev, published in 1810.
In micxtq zelidw zvw bdpnk zekxa d`n xcq, page 2, the order of study is preceded by
the following note:
iwxta epivny dn itk xcqd df xn`i jxaiy mcewe .oefnd zkxa jxan dlik`d xg`e
mewn ly epglyn elk` eli`k dxez ixac eilr exn`e cg` ogly lr elk`y dyly .zea`
.dpyn .miaezke .mi`iap .dxez .oefnd zkxa mcew xnel df oewiz xcq ie`x okl `ed jexa
.dkexre dxvw jxca .`xnbe
Translation: After the meal, he recites Birkas Hamazone. Before reciting Birkas Hamazone, he should
read in this order, as we find in Pirkei Avos: three men who have eaten at one table and have spoken
words of Torah during the meal are like men who have eaten at the table of G-d. Therefore it is
recommended to follow this order of learning before reciting Birkas Hamazone: Torah, Prophets, Scripture,
Mishnah, Gemara in a short but orderly manner.

Reciting qekd lr oefnd zkxa
In the following excerpt, the xeh provides that even when a person eats alone, he must
recite oefnd zkxa over a cup of wine:
`l la` oefnd zkxa eilr jxal oii ly qek el mi`ian jk xg`e-'atw oniq miig gxe` xeh
xn`w `lcn 2cigia elit` qek dperh oefnd zkxac ,ediilr raw m` elit` oiwyn x`y
elit` oefnd zkxa lk rnyn xn`w oefnd zkxa `l` qek dperh oenif zkxa mewn meya
eilr jxal qek el didi ok m` `l` lk`i `le eixg` xefgl jixv qek oerhy oeike cigia
.oefnd zkxa
Translation: Then they bring him a cup of wine over which he recites Birkas Hamazone but they should
not bring him any other types of drinks even those he is accustomed to drinking them because Birkas
Hamazone requires a cup of wine even when Birkas Hamazone is recited by one person. This is based on
the fact that we do not find a source that supports the rule that the requirement for taking a cup of wine is
for Birkas Zimmun. Instead, the requirement to take a cup is always related to reciting Birkas
Hamazone. Based on this we can conclude that all recitals of Birkas Hamazone require a cup of wine even
when Birkas Hamazone is being recited by one person. Since it is necessary to recite Birkas Hamazone
over a cup, one should try to procure a cup of wine. He should not begin eating a meal until he knows that
he will have a cup of wine over which to recite Birkas Hamazone.
2. Query: does this rule apply to women as well?
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The xeh was following his father’s custom:
qek oerh jxand cigi elit`e qek dperh oefnd zkxa l"iwc-g wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
'it` oefnd zkxa lk rnyn qek dperh oefnd zkxa `l` oenif `zkec meya xkcn `lcn
.cigia
Translation: We conclude that the recital of Birkas Hamazone requires a cup of wine even when recited by
one person since the requirement for taking a cup of wine is never restricted to when Birkas Zimmun is
recited but rather to whenever Birkas Hamazone is recited. Based on this we can conclude that all recitals
of Birkas Hamazone require a cup of wine even when recited by one person
It appears that zetqez endorsed the practice:
elit`c rnyn zvw - qek dperh dkxa dpin rny-a cenr dw sc migqt zkqn zetqez
xne` iyily opzc (:fiw sc) onwl rnyn oke icigi `edy rnyn qpkpdc qek dperh cigia
elit` epwiz zeqek drax`e qek dperh f"nda dpin rny 'nba xn`we oefnd zkxa eilr
.icigia
Translation: One can find some support for the position that even one person reciting Birkas Hamazone
must do so with a cup of wine. The wording used by the Gemara makes it appear that the Gemara is
speaking of an individual. More support for this rule can be found in the Gemara that provides that the
third cup at the Seder is for Birkas Hamazone. The Gemara concludes that this proves that the recital of
Birkas Hamazone at all times requires a cup of wine. You can argue that since an individual is required
to drink four cups at the Seder that this practice supports the position that every time an individual recites
Birkas Hamazone, he must do so with a cup of wine.
zkxal qek cigia elit` gqta epwiz 'ba qek dperh oefnd zkxac meyn zegcl yi edin
iyily qekl xiy owzl mdl did f"ndaa qek oipr dn dkixv dpi` mrt meya i`c oefnd
xne` xi`n epiax oa dnly epiaxe .'ba `l` qekd lr f"nda jxal oibdep oi` mlerde
cere zxay miryx ipyc `xw lr aeh xgey yxcna gken oke cigia elit` qek oirhdl
xg` egipn dnl qek dperh dpi` i`c cigia elit` qek dperhc l`igi x"xd ixen giken
.qek dperh `dz `l f`e envra cg` lk lk`ie oefnd iptl licai oefnd
Translation: We may be able to deflect this proof by arguing that in general Birkas Hamazone requires a
cup of wine only when three people eat together. However for the Seder on Pesach, Chazal created an
exception to allow one person who is reciting Birkas Hamazone to do so with a cup of wine. You cannot
conclude from the practice at the Seder that perhaps they never required a cup of wine for Birkas Hamazone
because in that case they should have designated the third cup at the Seder for Hallel. Rabbi Shlomo son of
Rabbenu Mayer said that an individual should recite Birkas Hamazone over a cup of wine. And so it
appears from the Midrash Shochar Tov on the words: You have broken the teeth of the wicked (Tehillim 3,
8). Furthermore my teacher Rabbi Yechiel proves that an individual must take a cup of wine when reciting
Birkas Hamazone from the rule that on Motzei Shabbos, if he has only one cup of wine, he keeps it for
Birkas Hamazone and says the other Brachos of Havdalah in order after it. If an individual does not need
to take a cup of wine for Birkas Hamazone, let each of those present eat individually and keep the cup of
wine for Havdalah.
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The jexr ogley appears ambivalent about the issue:
elit` qek dperh oefnd zkxay mixne`y yi-` sirq-atw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
didiy xyt`e dtvn `ed m` eilr jxal qek el oi` m` lk`i `le ,eilr xefgl jixve ,cigia
lk zgwl jixv cgi milke` mipy m` df itle ;zg` dlik` onf xearl jixv m` elit` ,el
dperh dpi`y mixne` yie ;dylya `l` qek dperh dpi`y `"ie ;oefnd zkxal qek cg`
iaxr wxt o"x) qekd lr jxal xgaend on devn n"ne :dbd .dylya elit` ,llk qek
.(migqt
Translation: Some say that an individual who is reciting Birkas Hamazone must do so over a cup of wine;
that it is necessary to search for a cup of wine. He should not eat until he finds the cup of wine provided
that he expects to find a cup of wine even if it means delaying the meal. As a result if two eat together, each
needs his own cup of wine. Some say that only when three people eat together they must recite Birkas
Hamazone over a cup of wine. Some say you never need to take a cup of wine for reciting Birkas
Hamazone, even when three eat together. RAMAH: In any event you fulfill the mitzvah in the best way
possible when you recite Birkas Hamazone over a cup of wine.
The dxexa dpyn explains the rationale behind taking a cup of wine for oefnd zkxa:
lr xcql mepwz l"fg epwzy zekxad aexay - qek dperh -` w"q atw oniq dxexa dpyn
enke qekd lr 'zi ezkxae egay xcql d"awdl d`p gaye ceak jxc `ed oky iptn qekd
:(yeal) `xw` 'd myae `y` zereyi qek aezky
Translation: For many of the Brachos that Chazal composed, they composed them to be recited over a cup of
wine because the way to show respect and high praise to G-d is when you praise G-d and recite Brachos over
a cup of wine as it is written: Cups of redemption I will raise and the name of G-d I will call out.
In the next paragraph we find the `"nx suggesting a compromise that covers all opinions:
x`yn `le ,oii ly `l` epi` oefnd zkxa qek-a sirq atw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
eed oiwyn x`y e` xkyde mewn eze`a ievn oii oi` m`e ;mdilr ezcerq raw 'it` miwyn
,xkyd lr jxal el` zepicna oibdepy dne :dbd .mind on ueg ,mdilr oikxan ,dpicn xng
xky `ed dpicn xng xwir `dc cere ,llk qek oerh epi`c mixne` yi `dc zegnl oi`
`edy ,df xacl ievn ixwin `l mewn lkn ,xira `vnp oiic b"r`e ;eilr dcerqd oiraewe
oii lr jxal xgaend on devnd mpn` ,eilr jxal dcerq lka oii zepwl xyt` i`e xweia
lr eze` oigipn wx ,mcia qekd feg`l `ly oiid lr cigia oikxanyk oiwcwcn yie .(r"c)
.(i"a) dlawd jxc lr df bdpn oekpe ,mdiptl oglyd
Translation: The cup over which Birkas Hamazone is recited should be wine and not other drinks even if
he drank other drinks during the meal. If no wine is available in his area and other strong drinks are the
drinks of the location, they can be used but one should not use plain water. RAMAH: The custom in my
geographic area to recite Birkas Hamazone over liquor should not be criticized since some hold that no cup
is needed when reciting Birkas Hamazone. Furthermore, the main drink in our area is liquor and it is
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our practice to drink liquor during our meals. Although wine can be found in our city, it is not considered
“available” for this purpose because it is expensive. It would be financially prohibitive to expect someone to
buy enough wine to drink a cup of wine at every meal. However I will concede that the preferred way of
fulfilling the Mitzvah of Birkas Hamazone is with a cup of wine. Some conduct themselves as follows:
when they recite Birkas Hamazone alone, they do not hold the cup of wine in their hand but instead leave
the cup on the table in front of them. This is the correct way to act according to Kabbalah.
The dxexa dpyn explains how that action is a compromise:
ici z`vl `ed qekd lr oikxany miwcwcndc - feg`l `ly (eh)-atw oniq dxexa dpyn
lr jxai `l cigic rnyn xdefdnc wxe qek oerh cigia mbc '` sirqay dpey`xd drc
qek dperh mixne`d elit`c lkd ici mi`vei dfae ,mcia oifge` oi`e oikxan ok lre .qekd
:d"cl xgaend on devnl `l` dpi` ezfig`e oglyd lr eiptl qekd ixd
Translation: Those who are careful recite a Bracha over wine after reciting Birkas Hamazone so as to be in
compliance with the opinion expressed in the first paragraph of this section that even an individual should
take a cup of wine while reciting Birkas Hamazone. From the Zohar it appears that an individual should
not make a Bracha over the cup. So they recite Birkas Hamazone and do not hold the cup in their hand.
By acting in that manner, they comply with all the opinions even the opinion that an individual should take
a cup of wine while reciting Birkas Hamazone since the cup is in front of him on the table and holding the
cup is only considered the best way to fulfill the mitzvah.
The 3ogleyd jexr appears to indicate that the practice of taking a cup for oefnd zkxa may
have stopped because of economic reasons:
dpi` f"ndxac wqt zekxan f"tqa m"anxd-` sirq-atw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oke [.a"p] zekxaa `"ayxd wqt oke y"r migqt iaxr 'ta s"ixd zrc `ed oke qek dperh
migqta 'qezd ewqt oke cigia elit` qek jixvy ewqt xehde y"`xd la` b"nqd wqt
wxc ewqty epizeaxn yie zekxac f"tqa dpei epiax wqt oke m"ayxd wqt oke y"r [.d"w]
l"fe [e"nx 'c] qgpt xdefa `ed oke [y"r opgl` epiaxe i"x mya my i"ndbd] qek oerh oenifa
mlrpd yxcn mya i"ad k"ke] y"r qek jixv dylyl qek jixv `l dylyn zegt `c oibae
eze` oilhep oi`e oglyd lr qekd oicinrn cigia oikxanyk dfl miyyegdy eazke [zex
epilv` xweia miwyn ix`y oke oiid ik llk qeka epbdp `l epizpicna mpn` . . . [i"a] eicia
yi n"ne qek v"`y zxaeqd drick xwirl epqtz d`xpd itke recik min `ed epiziizy lke
:biydl xyt` m` qekd lr jxal oenif yiyk h"ie zezaya miwcwcn
Translation: The Rambam in the seventh chapter of Brachos held that it was not necessary to take a cup of
wine for Birkas Hamazone. That was the opinion of the Rif in the chapter of Arvei Pesachim. So too
ruled the Rashba in Brachos (52). So too ruled the Smag but the Rosh and the Tur held that even an
3.
Rabbi Yechiel Michel ben Rabbi Aaron HaLevi Epstein was born in 1829 in Bobroisk, Russia. From his
childhood, he was known as a genius. He married the daughter of Rabbi Jacob Berlin of Mir (the father of the Netziv) and
continued his studies in the yeshiva of Volozhin. He was appointed rabbi of Novardhok (Novogrodok), and headed the
yeshiva there. His son, Rabbi Baruch Epstein, authored the Torah Temimah. His daughter married her uncle, the Netziv.
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individual who is reciting Birkas Hamazone must take a cup of wine. That is how Tosaphos, the
Rashbam and Rabbenu Yona held. Some of our Sages were of the opinion that it was necessary to take a
cup of wine only when Birkas Zimmun was being recited. So it is found in the Zohar. This what the
Zohar provides: when less than three are reciting Birkas Hamazone it is not necessary to take a cup of wine
but three should do so. Some wrote that they are concerned about this rule when they recite Birkas
Hamazone alone. They compromise by putting a cup of wine on the table and they do not take the cup into
their hands . . . However it is well known that in our geographic area under no circumstance do we take a
cup of wine for reciting Birkas Hamazone because wine and all strong drinks are expensive and all we ever
drink is water. As a result we rely on the opinion that it is never necessary to recite Birkas Hamazone
over a cup of wine. Nevertheless there are those who like to be strict and if on Shabbos or Yom Tov they
eat together as a group of three, they try to recite Birkas Hamazone over a cup of wine if it is possible to get
hold of some wine.

ISSUES WITHIN THE WORDING OF oenif zkxa
The following is the wording of oenif zkxa as it appears in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
e` dyly md m` ?oenif zkxa oikxan ji`de-dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jexa md oipere .elyn eplk`y jxap .xne`e jxand ligzn dryz cr dyng e` drax`
.epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa jxand dpere .epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y
Translation: With what words do we recite the Bracha of Zimmun? If three, four, five or up to nine men
are present, the leader says: Nivarech Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo. Those present respond: Baruch Sh’Achalnu
Mi’Shelo Oo’Vi’Tuvo Cha’Yeinu. The leader in turn answers with: Baruch Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo
Oo’Vi’Tuvo Cha’Yeinu
Notice several differences between the wording for oenif zkxa as it appears in ax xcq
oe`b mxnr and as it presently appears in fpky` gqep:
1. The introduction of : jxap izeax is not present.
2. The response of: mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi is not included;
3. The line beginning eny jexae `ed jexa is missing.
Over the centuries, an additional issue arose: should the leader include the words: eaehae
epiig in his initial invitation; i.e. epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jxap so that the invitation
matches the response?

The Introductory Line: jxap izeax
None of the ancient mixeciq include the introduction of : jxap izeax nor the response of:
mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi. The jexr ogley which was compiled in the 1500’s
also fails to mention the two lines. The mdxa` obn, a commentator from the 1600’s is one
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of the first to refer to the lines:
ilin lk ik jxape ol ad xn`iy mixac 't yix xdefa aezk-dncwd avw oniq mdxa` obn
oiper ode ,o"iypra o"ilree x"in izeax :xnel fpky` oeyla oibdep dfne .dpnfd ira dyecwc
.mler cre dzrn jxean i-i my idi
Translation: The Zohar in its comments to the beginning of Parshas Devarim provides that the leader
should begin with the words: Hav Lan Oo’Nivarech (Come, let us say grace) because all prayers that
represent the sanctification of G-d need to be introduced by an invitation. Based on that requirement, those
who follow Nusach Ashkenaz begin Birkas Zimmun with the words: friends, we wish to recite grace.
Those present respond with the verse: Yehei Shem Hashem Mivorach Ma’Atat V’Ad Olam.
The following is the text of the reference to the xdef:
iln xn` ded `wepi `edde elk`-a cenr etw sc wla zyxt (xacna) b jxk xdef
`yicw `nyc oiba ,oezxn` ze`i edl xn` ,jixape ad exn` ,`ziixe` iyecge `ziixe`c
,'ebe zr lka i-i z` dkxa` (cl mildz) xn`e gzt ,dpnfda `l` `c dkxaa jxazn `l
oiba dkxa` xn`e dpnfd irac cec `ng `l` i-i z` dkxa` xnel cec `ng dn ike
oinf` ck ,onz `niiw `xg` `xhqe onz `niiw `zpiky `xezt lr aizi yp xac `zryac
`lawl `lir iabl (`c dpnfda `"p) zpwzz` `zpiky `ed jixa `ycewl `kxal yp xa
e`l `xg` `xhqe `lir iabl `zkxaa zpwzz` idi`e `"p) `iitkz` `xg` `xhqe o`kxa
`ykykne rny `xg` `xhq `ed jixa `ycewl `kxal p"a oinf` `l i`e (`llka edi`
`edd `l` ,dpnfd zi` `l i`n` o`kxa x`ya `niz i`e ,dkxa `idda `wleg dil iednl
ixt `edd ixt lr jxanc i`dc `ed ikdc g"ze ,dpnfd edi` dlr oikxan `wc dkxac dln
ixt `edd dedc `c mcewe `xg` `xhql `wleg dil zile ,dilr oikxane dpnfd edi`
lr oekxai `lc oiba lk`i `l (hi `xwie) aizke ,dilr oikxan `l `xg` `xhqc zeyxa
`pnfd edi`e dilr oikxane lk`i dizeyxn wtpc oeik `xg` `xhq jxazi `le ixt `edd
`wleg eda zile ,`zkxal dpnfd edlk ediilr oikxan `wc `nlrc oilin lk oke `zkxal
ad i`n` ,dpnfd ded `zkxac `qk oenf zkxal ikd se` `niz i`e ,`xg` `xhql
`zyde ,ied dpnfd `d ,otbd ixt `xea xn` izy ded ck `zincwae li`ed `l` ,jixape
`pefnl e`le ied `ed jixa `ycewl `c `qk `dc `xg` dpnfdl iepy opira `pefn zkxal
`c eplk`y jexa dpnfd `ed `c elyn eplk`y jxap `niz i`e `netc dpnfd ira jk oibae
`"q) otbd ixt `xeac dpnfd edi` `xg` dpnfd jxap la` ,i`ce `ed ikd dkxa `ed
dpnfd edi` lihp`c oeik qek i`de ,mzq dkxac qekl dpnfd idi` `zincwc (`netc
gx`a edi` jk oibae oiwtp onzn o`kxae oipefn lkc d`lr `nlr iabl jxapc dlna `xg`
,(jxapc dlna) dkxac qek `c `l` ,dpnfd diabl zile edi` mizq d`lr `nlrc mizq
`pin` `d i`ce oil` oiln `prny `l `zyd cr `nlrc `ne onc `pwleg d`kf dcedi x"`
.edi` p"a e`l `cc
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Translation: They ate their meal, while the boy gave expositions of the Torah. Having finished they said:
‘Come, let us say grace.’ He said to them: ‘You have spoken well, since the Holy Name is not to be blessed
with this blessing unless permission is asked.’ He then cited the verse: “I will bless the Lord at all times”
(Ps. XXXIV, 2). He said: ‘The permissive form abarechah (let me bless) is used, because when a man sits
at a table the Shekinah is there and the “other side4” is there. If a man invites the company to bless the
Holy One the Shekinah takes her place above to receive the blessings, and the “other side” is kept down.
But if a man does not invite the company to bless, the “other side” hears and pushes in that he may have a
share in that blessing. It may be asked, why is not such an invitation necessary in the case of other blessings
over food? The fact is that the character of the thing over which the Bracha is said is itself an invitation.
For instance, if one says a Bracha over fruit, that fruit is itself an invitation, and the “other side” has no
share in the fruit. Previously in the three years of “uncircumcision5” the fruit was in the power of the “other
side”, and no blessing could be said over it. But when it has emerged from the power of the “other side” it
may be eaten and a blessing is said over it, and this is itself the invitation to the blessing. You may still ask,
is not the cup of benediction used for the grace after meals an invitation; why should one have to say, Come,
let us say grace? The reason is that when one drank wine earlier in the meal he said the blessing “Creator of
the fruit of the vine”, which was an invitation, and now for the grace after meals we require a change for
another invitation, since this cup is for G-d and not for food.’ Said Rabbi Judah: ‘Happy is our lot, for
never till this moment have I heard these things. Assuredly I say that this is no son of man.6’
The ogleyd jexr argues that there may be an earlier source for the opening line of izeax
jxap and it is found in the `xnb:
eid oenifd zkxa mcewy rnyn .b"w migqta-a sirq-avw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
oiliee xin izeax mcewn mixne`y eply bdpnd dfnc ile`e .my oiir jxape ol ad mixne`
dfl dpnfd jixvy mixac :xdefa `ed oke ,mler cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi oipere oiyhpra
il d`xp oiiprde my oiir [:e"tw] wla 'ta `ed epiptly xdefae .mnvr mipikny exn`iy
evxy dbltd xecae .mcewn dpnfde dpkd miyer ,zeyrl miayegyk lecb oiipr dpdc
dnkgzp dad xn` l`xyi z` ca`l dvxyk drxte ;xir epl dpap dad aizk 'da cexnl
.fere ceak 'dl ead [` ,hk mildz] aezkd xn`nk dyecwa oke .dpnfd oeyl `ed dade ;el
lk okle .miyp` mkl ead [bi ,` mixac] xn` mihteye mipiic zepnl dehvpyk epiax dyne
la` dpnfdd `id `ide mcewn dkxa yi zeiyrn zevn lka dpde .dpnfd dkixv devn
ol ad mixne` okle dkxad mcew dpkd jixv dnvra dkxad `id devndy oefnd zkxa
.'eke dkxa` xn`e dpnfd irac cec ing xdefd l"fe dpnfd edfy dad oeyln `ede jxape
'eke dpnfd edi` dkxac `lin `edd `l` dpnfd zi` `l i`n` o`kxa x`ya `niz i`e
:[w"ece y"r l"kr 'eke jxape ad 'eke oenif zkxal ikd se`
Translation: It appears from this Gemara that before reciting Birkas Zimmun, they would recite: Come, let
4.
Daniel C. Matt in his translation of the Zohar, Pritzker edition, Stanford University Press, 2004, defines this term as:
the demonic realm, which represents the shadow of the Divine.
5. It is prohibited to eat fruit from a tree during its first three years of growth.
6. Translation taken from the Davka Soncino Classics CD-ROM.
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us say grace. Perhaps this Gemara is the source of our practice to recite: Rabosi, Mir Villin Benchen,
before reciting Birkas Zimmun and those present would answer: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach Ma’Ata
V’Ad Olam. The Zohar is an additional source for this practice: matters that require an invitation; i.e
matters for which you must prepare yourself. The reference to the Zohar is found in Parshas Balak. It
appears to me that we are dealing with an important issue; i.e. when we anticipate undertaking an act, we
need to prepare for doing the act and to invite others to prepare. We find similar language being used in
other contexts. Concerning the Generation of Dispersion (end of Parshas Noach) which was seeking to
rebel against G-d, the Torah writes that they said: Hava Nivneh Lanu Ir (let us build a city). When
Pharoah was seeking to annihilate the Jewish people he said: Hava Nischakma Lo (let us be smarter than
them). Concerning sanctification, we find in Tehillim: Havu Lashem Kavod V’Oz (ascribe to G-d glory
and might). When Moshe Rabbenu was ordered to appoint judges the Torah provides (Devarim 1, 13)
Hava Lechem Anashim (bring forward people). In essence, every Mitzvah requires an invitation7.
Concerning Mitzvot that require the performance of an act, the recital of the Bracha plays the role of an
invitation. Similarly the Mitzvah of Birkas Hamazone, despite the fact that the Bracha itself is the
Mitzvah, the Bracha requires an invitation (preparation) before performing the Mitzvah. That is why we
say: Hav Lan Oo’Nivarech (Come, let us say grace). The word: Hav is derived from the word: “Hava”
which connotes an invitation. This is what is written in the Zohar: “Dovid Hamelech used that language
to teach us that an invitation is required and wrote: Avarcha (I will bless). So why do we not need an
invitation for other Brachos? Because in those cases the Brachos themselves represent the invitation.”
The following represents the source from the `xnb referred to by the ogleyd jexr:
ol ad :dil exn` .`aq `aii ax ediilr i`w-'a 'nr 'bw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ol ad ezixn`c oeik :ax xn` ikd ,edl xn` .izyipe ol ad :dil exn` seql .jixaipe
.ekiizrc ezigq`c ?`nrh i`n .izyinl ekl `xqzi` ,jixaipe
Translation: Rabbi Beruna and Rabbi Hananel, disciples of Rav, were sitting at a meal and Rabbi Yeba
Saba waited on them. Said they to him, ‘Give us wine and we will say Grace.’ Subsequently they said,
‘Give us wine and we will drink.’ Said he to them, ‘Thus did Rav say: Once you have said, "Give us wine
and we will say Grace, it is forbidden to you to drink. What is the reason? Because you took your mind off
of it.’

The Line Of: mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi
What is the source for the response of mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi? It appears that it
is a custom that was borrowed from the following practice:
xg`le yicw oia ekxa oia ernyy dxyr e` dryz yiy mewn-dkwz oniq ixhie xefgn
ici `vi eixg` eli` epre yicw e` ekxa 'n`e eli` ipta rny `ly cg`d cnr dlitzd
.mler cre dzrn jxean i-i my idi dle`b xg`l 'nel oipfgl minkg epiwzd xake .ezaeg
meid lk mc` lltziy i`eld opgei x"`c .jxeand i-i z` ekxa 'ne` m` enk `ed eixg`e
7.

I believe that in this context, the word dpnfd is better understood as meaning preparation.
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.melyd dyer xg`l exne`l axrn iyp`e gxfn iyp` ebdpe .elek
Translation: In a place where nine or ten men heard the recital of Barchu or Kaddish, after completing
Shemona Esrei, if one of those present who did not hear Barchu or Kaddish, stood and said out loud
Barchu or Kaddish and those present responded to the Barchu or Kaddish that he recited, he fulfilled his
obligation to hear Barchu or Kaddish. Our sages already instituted a practice for prayer leaders that they
should recite the verse: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach Ma’Ata V’Ad Olam after the Bracha of Ga’Al
Yisroel. The recital of this verse is equal to answering with the line of Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach.
This practice is based on Rav Yochonon’s statement that it would be wonderful if we could pray all day. It
is the practice among those from Babylonia and Israel to recite the verse: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach
Ma’Ata V’Ad Olam after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel after the prayer leader finishes Shemona Esrei.
According to the ixhie xefgn, the verse: mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi is a form of
dpnfd, invitation, equal to jxeand i-i z` ekxa. His source is the following:
ernyy dxyr e` dryz my yiy mewnae -e dkld-i wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,yicw e` ekxa xn`e ,eli` ipta rny `ly cg` cnr dlitzd xg`le ,yicw oia ekxa oia
my idi ,dle`b xg`l xnel mipfgl minkg epiwzd xake ;ezaeg ici `vi ,eixg` eli` epre
,erny `ly mze` z`vl ick ,jxeand i-i z` ekxa ,eixg`e ,mler cre dzrn jxean i-i
exne`l gxfn iyp`e axrn iyp` ebdpe ,elek meid lk mc` lltzie i`eld opgei 'x xn`c
;oi`veide oiqpkpd meyn dxifb ,dxyr dpny ly zelitz yelya melyd dyer xg`l
Translation: In a place where nine or ten men heard the recital of Barchu or Kaddish, after completing
Shemona Esrei, if one of those present who did not hear Barchu or Kaddish, stood in front of those
congregated and said Barchu or Kaddish and those present responded to the Barchu or Kaddish that he
recited, he fulfilled his obligation to hear Barchu or Kaddish. Our sages already instituted a practice for
prayer leaders that they should recite the verse: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach Ma’Ata V’Ad Olam after
the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel, and then the line: Barchu es Hashem Ha’Mivorach, in order to help those
who did not hear Barchu to be able to fulfill their obligation to respond to Barchu. This is based on Rav
Yochonon’s statement that it would be wonderful if we could pray all day. It is the practice among those
from Babylonia and Israel to recite Barchu the verse: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach Ma’Ata V’Ad
Olam after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel, and after the prayer leader finishes Shemona Esrei in each prayer
service, out of concern for those who come and go out during services in the synagogue.
The dxexa dpyn ties it all together:
epl oz :oefnd zkxa mcew eita xnel exidfd xdefa - jxap (a)-avw oniq dxexa dpyn
ick eziiyrl xaer dta dpnfd jixv dyecway xac lky itl ,jxape e`a e` jxape qekd
miper mde oiyhpra oilree xin ,izeax fpky` oeyla xnel mibdep dfne .dyecwd jiyndl
:mler cre dzrn jxean 'd my idi
Translation: The Zohar cautions us to recite before Birkas Hamazone: give us the cup so that we may
recite Birkas Zimmun or come let us say Grace because all matters involving the sanctification of G-d
require an invitation (preparation) through words before performing them in order to properly perform the
sanctification. Based on this rule it is the practice in Nusach Ashkenaz to say: Rabosi Mir Villin
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Benchen as part of Birkas Zimmun and those congregated answer: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach
Ma’Ata V’Ad Olam.
The practice of the leader opening with the words: jxap izeax and those present
answering with the verse: mler cre dzrn jxan i-i my idi appears to be based on the
xdef and may be another example of the influence that the students of the i"x` had on the
development of the xeciq.

The Line: eny jexae `ed jexa
That the line: eny jexae `ed jexa has been a part of oenif zkxa for a long time is
attested to by the following:
elyn eplk`y `ed jexa oipere .elyn eplk`y jxap-oefnd zkxa-'bt oniq ixhie xefgn
.eny jexa `ed jexa .mi`inv dwyn jexa miairx riayn jexa .epiig eaehae
It is not clear who is to recite the line: eny jexae `ed jexa. Here is one opinion:
o`vene `ade .[a e"n] jxai `ed dligz mipexg` mina eici lhepde-ctw oniq zekxa o"a`x
m`e .eny jexae `ed jexa `ed dpri ,eplk`y jxap xne` jxand m` [a d"n] oikxan odyk
.on` `ed dpri ,elyn eplk`y `ed jexa mixne` miperd `vn
Translation: Whoever washes his hands before reciting Birkas Hamazone first should lead the Birkas
Ha’Zimun. One who comes by and hears that others are reciting the Birkas Ha’Zimun, if he hears the
line, Nivarech Sh’Achalnu, he should answer with the words: Baruch Hoo Oo’Varuch Shmo. If he hears
the line: Baruch Hoo Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo, he should respond with: Amen.
There are variations as to what a passerby should say:
jexa `ed xne` jxap mixne` m` oikxany mc` ipa lr `ade-hw devn ohw zeevn xtq
.cre mlerl jxeane
Translation: One who comes by and hears that others are reciting the Birkas Ha’Zimun, if he hears the
line, Nivarech, he should answer with the words: Hoo Baruch Oo’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed.
ol ad jxand xne` oenifa oikxan m`-oefnd zkxa xeciqd iwqt axd jexr ogley
jxan 'd my idi :oiaeqnd oipere .(oiyhpra oilree xin izeax :yici` oeyla e`) .jixape
.elyn eplk`y jxap izeaxe opaxe opxn zeyxa :xne` jxand .mler cre dzrn
jxane jexa :dper mdnr lk` `ly ine .epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa :oiaeqnd oipere
.cre mlerl cinz eny
Translation: If a group is reciting Birkas Zimmun, the leader begins by saying: Hav Lan Oo’Nivarech
(or in Yiddish: Rabbosi Mir Villin Benchen). Those present respond: Yihei Shem Hashem Mivorach
Mai’Ata V’Ad Olam. The Leader then says: Bi’Rishus . . . those present respond: Barcuch Sh’Achalnu
. . . Whoever is present but did not eat with the group should respond: Baruch Oo’Mivorach Shmo Tamid
L’Olam Va’Ed.
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jxap 'n`y rnye cg` `ae oefnd zkxa 'ikxanyke-bk oniq rexf xe` g"xdn zeyxc
eplk`y jexa xn` m`e ,cre mlerl cinz eny jxeane `ed jexa dper `ed elyn eplk`y
.on` dper `ed
Translation: If while reciting Birkas Hamazone someone passes by and hears the leader say: Nivarech
Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo, he should answer: Baruch Hoo Oo’Mivorach Shmo Tamid L’Olam Va’Ed. If
the passerby hears the response of Baruch Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo, he should respond with: Amen.
Why is it necessary for one who hears the lines of oenif zkxa to answer: jexae `ed jexa
eny?
rcie .likyi oiand ,mixacd zxyr cbp mipeekn jexa dxyr yi-'cq oniq l"yxdn z"ey
gayl .zekxad xg` mixxbp mdy oiipnd on epi` seqa eny jexae dligza `ed jexa zlef
.eny jexa `ed jexa mrt lka odilr xnel jixvy cgeind eny zxkfdl
Translation: Concerning Baruch Sh’Amar, we recite the word Baruch ten times corresponding to the Ten
Commandments, those who understand know. The Baruch Hoo that is recited in the beginning of Baruch
Sh’Amar and is recited at the end are not included because they are part of the Brachos themselves.
Whenever we hear G-d’s special name, we must respond with the words: Baruch Hoo Oo’Baruch Shemo.
We find this practice in xn`y jexa and concerning other prayers:
dyrn dyer jexa .eny jexa `ed jexa .mlerd dide xn`y jexa-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
lr mgxn jexa .ux`d lr mgxn jexa .miiwne xfeb jexa .dyere xne` jexa .ziy`xa
lr `ed jexa eny jexa `ed jexa :ea iqegle eieewle ei`ixil aeh xky mlyn jexa .zeixad
.ezekln `qk
.`ed jexa l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy jexa `ed jexa mewnd jexa-gqt ly dcbd

Should The Leader Include The words: epiig eaehae In His Initial Invitation;
i.e. epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jxap?
We find an early source that provides that the prayer leader should include the words:
epiig eaehae in his invitation:
lecb `zlz oipnfn cke-t cenr iriay wxt zekxa zekld - '` oniq zelecb zekld xtq
,edpip mixea `pyil oicd on ipyn i`e (` p zekxa) ,epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jxap xne`
mc` `ivei l` mlerl l`eny xn`e llkn diytpl dwt`c `nil `l eplk`y ekxa la`
.llkd on envr
Translation: When three people join together to recite Birkas Zimmun, the most respected one present leads
Birkas Zimun by saying: Nivarech Sh’Achalnu Mishelo Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu. If he deviates from
following this wording, he is considered ignorant. He should not say: Barchu Sh’Achalnu because he is
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excluding himself and Shmuel said: a person should never exclude himself from the community.
elyn eplk`y jxap jxand xn`iy ,`ed jk oenif jxc-e wxt `"ahixl zekxa zekld
.epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y `ed jexa eixg` oiper ode epiig eaehae
Translation: This is the way to recite Birkas Zimmun: the leader says: Nivarech Sh’Achalnu Mishelo
Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu and those present answer: Barchu Sh’Achalnu Mi’Shelo Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu.
eplk`y jxap xne`y 'it jxap ixd-bn oniq rny z`ixw zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
.`id diytp it`a dkxac eny jexae `ed jexa epiig eaehae elyn
Translation: The definition of Nivarech is that the prayer leader says: Nivarech Sh’Achalnu Mishelo
Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu Baruch Hoo Oo’Varuch Shemo because it is an independent Bracha.
,epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jxap ,`id jk oefnd zkxae-bk oniq rexf xe` g"xdn zeyxc
eaehae elyn eplk`y `ed jexa xne` `ede .epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa miper mde
.`vi `l xfg `l m`e .epiig
elyn eplk`y jxap xne` mdn cg` ,zevx`d el` lka eply gqep dfe-'avw zlkz yeal
epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jexa mixne`e miper mde ,epiig eaehae
The g"a was one of the first to criticize the practice of including the words: epiig eaehae
by the prayer leader in his initial invitation. The following includes a criticism of the
practice and a defense of it:
mixne`y el`d zevx`d lk bdpn lr denzl yi g"ad azk-dncwd avw oniq mdxa` obn
'eke miwqetd lkae 'nba ok xkfp `lc epiig eaehae elyn eplk`y jxap oey`x mrta
oi` epiig eaehae xne`dy d`xp ile .l"kr epiig eaehae xnel `ly bidpd b`xtn l"xdne
.yeald k"ke ,mrh aeha bdpnd ayi l"yxy xg`n eze` oixifgn
Translation: The Bach wrote: we are surprised that in these countries some follow the custom that the
prayer leader includes the words: Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu in his initial invitation to Birkas Zimmun. This
practice is not mentioned in the Gemara nor among many poskim. The Maharal from Prague followed the
practice not to include those words. In my opinion, if the prayer leader includes the words: Oo’Vituvo
Chayeenu in his initial invitation, we do not ask him to begin again since the Rashal approved of the
practice for a good reason and so did the Levush.
What is the objection to the practice of the prayer leader including the words: epiig eaehae
in his initial invitation?
meyn ?epiig eaehae mcewn xne` epi` dnle-c sirq-avw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
ok mb `ede ef dcerqa eplik`dy lr 'd z` jxapy oiaeqnd lkl ieiv wx `ed mcewnc
cal `ly xnelk epiig eaehae mixne` miperyk mde .xzei xikfdl oi`e ,dpnfde dpkdk
xefgl jxand aiiegn okle .jxazi eaeha cinz miig ep` `l` elyn eplk` ef dcerqa
xn`y zra jxandy mibdep eidy yie .epiig eaehae oiicr xn` `ly iptn 'eke jexa xnele
oi` dzre [f"he g"ar] mdixac egcpe epiig eaehae ok mb miiqn did elyn eplk`y jxap
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.mewn meya df bdpn
Translation: Why does the prayer leader not recite the words: Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu in his invitation to the
others? Because his first statement to them is a command to those present that they should bless G-d who
has provided them with the food for the meal. His words are a command to those present to prepare to bless
G-d. It is in the form of an invitation. It is not appropriate to request more from them than to prepare.
When they answer, they add Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu, in other words: not only in this meal have we eaten
what G-d has provided to us but all that have in life depends on the kindness that G-d demonstrates to us.
That is why the reader must repeat what the others have said because he has not yet acknowledges that all
that he has in life depends on the kindness that G-d demonstrates to him. There are those who follow the
practice that the prayer leader include the statement: Oo’Vituvo Chayeenu in his invitation but it has been
shown to be an incorrect practice. At the present time, noone follows that practice.
That the language within oenifd zkxa was carefully selected can be seen from the
following:
jxap xn`y oia ekxa xn`y oia :ikd inp `ipz-'` 'nr 'p sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
cinlz m` xkip mc` ly eizekxane .jk lr eze` oiqtez oipcwpde ,jk lr eze` oiqtez oi`
xn` .xea df ixd ,eaehne ,mkg cinlz df ixd ,eaehae :xne` iax ?cvik .e`l m` `ed mkg
dl`ya !mlerl jcar zia (z`) jxai jzkxane ('f 'a l`eny) aizkde :inic axl iia` dil
.aizk dxez ixaca `edd !ed`ln`e jit agxd (`"t mildz) aizkd ,inp dl`ya .ip`y
ipzn i`laxdp .xea df ixd ,miig ,mkg cinlz df ixd ,epiig eaeha :xne` iax ,`ipz
,mkg cinlz df ixd ,elyn eplk`y jxap :opgei iax xn` .i`laxdpk `zkld zile ,`kti`
inl opixn` `de :iy` axl `axc dixa `g` ax dil xn` .xea df ixd ,elyn eplk`y inl
,iqip ciar o`n ,`zlin `gken mzd :dil xn` !el`d miqpd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry
oefnd lr ,mkg cinlz df ixd ,elyn eplk`y jexa :opgei iax xn` .`ed jixa `ycew
my `kilc ,dylya `l` oxn` `l :ryedi axc dixa `ped ax xn` .xea df ixd ,eplk`y
oiper jk jxan `edy oiprk :opzck ,`zlin `gken ,miny my `ki`c dxyra la` ,miny
.eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd ayei ze`-avd idl-` l`xyi idl-` 'd jexa :eixg`
Translation: It has also been taught: Whether he says ‘Bless’ or ‘Let us bless’, no fault is to be found with
him for this. But those who are punctilious do find fault with him for this. From the way a man says the
Brachos it can be seen whether he is a scholar or not. For example, Rabbi says: If he says ‘and by his
goodness’, he is a scholar; if he says ‘and from his goodness’, he shows himself an ignoramus. Said Abaye to
Rav Dimi: But it is written, And from Your blessing let the house of Your servant be blessed for ever.? In
a petition it is different. But of a petition also it is written, Open your mouth wide and I will fill it? That
was written with reference to words of Torah. It has been taught: Rabbi says: If one says, ‘And by his
goodness we live’, he shows himself a scholar; if he says ‘they live’, he shows himself an ignoramus. The
scholars of Neharbel state the opposite, but the law is not as stated by the scholars of Neharbel. Rav
Johanan says: If one says ‘let us bless Him of whose bounty we have partaken’ he shows himself a scholar; if
he says ‘Let us bless the One of whose bounty we have partaken’, he shows himself an ignoramus. Said Rav
Aha the son of Raba to Rav Ashi: But do we not say ‘We will bless the one who caused for our ancestors
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and for us all these miracles’? He replied: There the meaning is obvious, for who performs miracles? The
Holy One, blessed be He. Rav Johanan said: If one says ‘Blessed is He of whose bounty we have eaten’, he
shows himself a scholar. If he says, ‘For the food which we have eaten’, he shows himself an ignoramus. Rav
Huna the son of Rav Joshua said: This is the case only where there are three, since the name of heaven is
not mentioned in the zimmun, but if there are ten, since the name of heaven is mentioned, it is clear what is
meant, as we have learnt: corresponding to his invocation the others respond, ‘blessed be the Lord our G-d,
the G-d of Israel, the G-d of Hosts, who dwells among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten.’

The First dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
Examine the various versions of a prayer such as oefnd zkxa is one method of studying
Jewish liturgy. For each part of oefnd zkxa, we will examine the following versions: gqep
fpky`, 8oe`b mxnr ax xcq, 9oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, 10ixhie xefgn, m"anx, xeaig xcq
11
zekxa and 12oniz gqep.
fpky` gqep
`ed ,mingxae cqga oga eaeha elk mlerd z` ofd ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa
oefn epl xqgi l`e ,epl xqg `l cinz lecbd eaehae .ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep
lkl oefn oikne ,lkl aihne lkl qpxtne of l-` `ed ik ,lecbd eny xeara .cre mlerl
.lkd z` ofd ,i-i dz` jexa .`xa xy` eizeixa
iutd orng cr rsx
tuv hf 'rac kfk ojk i,ub 'ohnjrcu sxjc cuyc ukf okugv ,t izv okugv lkn ubhvk-t wv v,t lurc
/kfv ,t izv wv v,t lurc /uh,uhrc kfk iuzn ihe,vu kfk xbrpnu iz
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.mingxae cqga oga aeha elek mlerd z`e epze` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa
.lkd z` ofd 'd dz` jexa
8. Rav Amram ben Sheshna Gaon of the yeshiva in Sura flourished in the ninth century in Babylon and died ca. 875. He wrote
many responsa. In response to a request from Spanish Jewry, R. Amram wrote out the text of the daily prayers, adding
halakhic decisions, comments on customs, and other material. This work, called Seder Rav Amram Gaon, made its author
famous in Spain and subsequently throughout the entire Jewish world, and it contributed greatly to the standardization of
the text of the prayer book. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
9. Rav Saadia Gaon was born in teh year 882CE in Egypt. He ascended to teh position of head of the Yeshiva in Sura in 928.
He too was an author of a Siddur which differs sugnificantly from Seder Rav Amrom Gaon.
10. Rabbi Simhah of Vitry (12th century), a student of Rashi. Machzor Vitry contains liturgical comments and decisions, as well
as many piyyutim. It is considered to be the forerunner of Nusach Ashkenaz.
11.Abraham I. Schechter in his doctoral thesis entitled: Studies in Jewish Liturgy, includes portions of a handwritten manuscript
that he found in the library of Turin, Italy entitled: zekxa xeaig xcq. He describes the manuscript as including “a complete
collection of Hebrew prayers, laws and customs and liturgical compositions (piyuttim) arranged in accordance with an Old
Ritual.”
12.The current Yemenite rite.
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hryhu ruzjn
hf rac kfk ojk i,ub ohnjrcu sxjc ijc ucuyc ukuf okugv ,t izv okugv lkn ubhekt h-h v,t lurc
tuv hf kusdv una rucgc sgu okugk ubk rxjh ktu ubk rxj tk shn, kusdv ucuycu /ubng usxj okugk
v,t /lurc trc rat uh,uhrc kfk iuzn ihfnu iumr hj kfk ghcanu lhsh ,t j,up runtf kfk xbrpnu iz
:kfv ,t izv h-h
oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
mingxae cqgae oga eaeha elek mlerd z` ofd mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa
.`xa xy` eizeixa lkl oefn oikne oevx ig lkl riayne jci z` gzet xen`k lkl qpxtne
.lkd z` ofd i-i dz` jexa
,ufrc ruchj rsx
ojk i,ub tuv /ohnjrcu sxjc ijc cuyc ukuf okugv ,tu ub,ut izv okugv lkn ubhekt h-h v,t lurc
rucgc sgu okugk iuzn ubk rxjh ktu ubk rxj tk shn, kusdv ucuyc ubng usxj okugk hf rac kfk
/kfv ,t izv h-h v,t lurc /trc rat vhrc kfk iuzn ihe,nu kfk xbrpnu iz tuv hf kusdv una
oniz gqep
eaehe .mingxae cqga oga aeha elk mlerd z` ofd mlerd jln epiwl` i-i dz` jexa
lkl oefn oiwzne .lkl qpxtne oifne of `ed ik cre mlerl epl xqgi l`e epl xqg `l lecbd
xy` eizeixa lkl oefn oikne oevx ig lkl riayne jici z` gzet xen`k .`xa xy` dia
:lkd z` eingxa ofd i-i dz` jexa `xa

Issues Within The First dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
Some versions of the first dkxa of oefnd zkxa include the weqt: riayne jici z` gzet
oevx ig lkl and some versions do not. What is the basis of this difference?
da xnel oi`y mixne` yi (c"r ak dk 'iq) ea lkd azk-ftw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
.weqt mey ila lkd z` ofd 'd dz` jexa oinzeg wx jci z` gzet (fh dnw mildz) xen`k
oi`e l"kr d"r epiax dyn ixacl cec exn`y weqt `iap ji` ik `ed xazqnc `nrhe
:gxkd ef dprha
Translation: The KolBo wrote: some say that it is inappropriate to recite within the first Bracha of Birkas
Hamazone the words: K’Amour and the verse (Tehillim 145, 16): Poseach Es Yedecha. Instead they
simply conclude with the Bracha of Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Zan Es Ha’Kol without reciting a verse.
The reason for that practice appears to be that they do not want to include a verse that written by Dovid
Ha’Melech in a Bracha composed by Moshe Rabbenu, z’l, so the KolBo writes. I do not think that this is
a valid reason to omit the verse.
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The Yemenite version of the first dkxa is the only version presented here in which the
dnizg of the dkxa is different from the other versions. The addition of the word:
eingxa is not a total surprise since its inclusion mimics our own custom of adding the
word: eingxa to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa; i.e. milyexi eingxa dpea. The practice
of adding the word: eingxa to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa was not without detractors:
'd dz` jexa oinzege depwz dnlye cece .milyexi dpea ,ziyily- dk oniq ealk xtq
dpaz `ly itl `wec `gqepd oi`e ,milyexi eingxa dpea mixne` yie ,milyexi dpea
.dctz htyna oeiv (fk ,` diryi) xn`py htyna m` ik milyexi
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkas Hamazone is Boneh Yerushalayim. Dovid and Shlomo
composed this Bracha. It concludes with the words: Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim. Some
recite the closing Bracha as Boneh Brachamav Yerushalayim. That version of the closing Bracha is not
accurate because Yerushalayim will be rebuilt because of justice as we find in the verse (Yeshayahu 1, 27):
Yerushalayim will be redeemed because of justice.
The sqei zia disagrees with the ealk xtq:
seqa ikcxnd azk .milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa mzege-gtw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
miig zegx`e (c"r ak dk 'iq) ea lkde eingxa dpea xne` did m"xdny (fix 'iq) zekxa
htyna `l` milyexi dpaz `ly itl zwiiecn `gqep dpi`y eazk (hn ze` f"ndxa 'ld)
eze` oixifgn oi`y il d`xp eingxa xn` m`e ,dctz htyna oeiv (fk ` diryi) aizkc
:da dpai izia mingxa milyexil izay (fh `) dixkfa mingx ziad oipa lr epivn xaky
Translation: He concludes with the words: Baruch Ata Hashem Boneh Yerushalayim. The Mordechai
wrote at the end of Maseches Brachos (Siman 217) that the Maharam from Rottenberg would recite this
Bracha as Boneh Brachamav Yerushalayim. The Kolbo and the Orchos Chayim wrote that such a version
of the closing Bracha was not accurate because Yerushalayim will be rebuilt because of justice as we find in
the verse (Yeshayahu 1, 27): Yerushalayim will be redeemed because of justice. In my opinion, if someone
adds the word Brachamav, we need not correct him because we find in another verse that concerns the
rebuilding of Yerushalayim in Zechariya 1, 16: I will return to Yerushalayim and with compassion I will
build my house there.
The ogleyd jexr provides additional support for our position:
xnel m"xd mya azk ikcxnde ,milyexi dpea mzege-gtw oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
[gi ,l] dinxia aizkck mingxa milyexi oiipa epivnc bdpnd oke ,milyexi eingxa dpea
mingxa milyexil izay milyexi z` mgxz `l izn cr [ai ,`] dixkfae mgx` eizepkyn
dn `gip df itle .mingxa k"b miniiqn mgx mixne` dgiztay oeik cere da dpai izia
xyt` j` aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile mixne` mya mbc s`e ok mixne` oi` dltzay
dpea wx mixne`e df lr mixrxrn yi zn`ae mgx `ed dpey`x daizc dgiztd o`kac
:milyexi eingxa dpea mixne` mlerd aex la` milyexi
Translation: And he concludes with the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim. The Mordechai wrote in the
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name of the Maharam from Rottenberg that one should recite this Bracha as Boneh Brachamav
Yerushalayim. This is the correct language for the Bracha. We find the subject of the rebuilding of
Yerushalayim with compassion as it is written (Yirmiyahu 30, 18) Thus says the Lord: Behold, I will
bring back the captivity of Jacob’s tents, and have mercy on his dwelling places; and the city shall be build
upon her own mound, and the palace shall stand where it used to be. In addition since we open the Bracha
with the word: Rachem, it is appropriate to refer to Rachamim in the close of the Bracha. Based on this
thinking it makes sense we do not add the word: Brachamav to the closing Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
in Shemona Esrei. The fact that we say the words: V’Li’Yerushalayim Ircha B’Rachamim Tashuv is not
a problem. The difference being that in Birkas hamazone the third Bracha begins with the word: Rachem.
There are those who have questions about this practice and they only say: Boneh Yerushalayim but the
majority of the Jewish world have accepted the practice to recite: Boneh Brachamav Yerushalayim.
It is worth noting other instances in which the word: eingxa is added to zekxa and to
other matters::
oia ea okye dpiky dcxie okynd l`xyi eyryk-'gi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
.oeivl ezpiky dxdn eingxa xifgnd i"`a exn`e zxyd ik`ln egzt cin miaexkd ipy
eingxa iplnby zeaeh miaiigl lnebd xne` zecedl jixv did m`e-'k oniq ealk xtq
.eicqg aexae
l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri eingxa `ed einexna mely dyer-ht oniq ixhie xefgn
:on` exn`e
miny eingxa dpew oeilr l-`-'iwz cenr ig lk znyp [gt] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ux`e

The Second dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
fpky` gqep
i-i ,epz`vedy lre ,dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea`l zlgpdy lr ,epidl-` i-i ,jl dcep
jzxez lre ,epxyaa znzgy jzixa lre ,micar zian epzicte ,mixvn ux`n ,epidl-`
of dz`y oefn zlik` lre ,epzppegy cqge og miig lre ,epzrcedy jiwg lre ,epzcnly
micen epgp` ,epidl-` i-i ,lkd lre .dry lkae zr lkae mei lka ,cinz epze` qpxtne
,zraye zlk`e ,aezkk .cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny jxazi ,jze` mikxane ,jl
.oefnd lre ux`d lr ,i-i dz` jexa .jl ozp xy` dahd ux`d lr jidl-` i-i z` zkxae
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iutd orng cr rsx
ubracc ,naa l,hrc kgu ubh,uct ,t ,kjbvu ,hmra vcjru vcuy vsnj .rt kg ubhvk-t wv lk vsub
ubhvk-t wv okf kgu /,g kfc ub,ut vukn v,ta iuznu iju sxju ohhj kgu ubk ,,ba vru, kgu
/iuznv kgu .rtv kg v"tc /sgu okugk ubhkg shn, lna lrc,h /lna ,t ohfrcnu lk ohsun ubt
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
ep` mlk lre oefne dxeze zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux` epzlgpd ik epidl-` 'd jl dcep
.oefnd lre ux`d lr d"`a .cre mlerl jny z` mikxane jl micen
hryhu ruzjn
ub,tmuva kg iuznu ohhj ,ru,u ,hrc vcjru vcuy vsnj .rt ubh,uctk ,kjbva kg ubhvk-t h-h lsub
lbumr heuj kg ubsnka l,ru, kgu ubhracc ,n,ja l,hrc kg ohscg ,hcn ub,hspu ohrmn .rtn
kfcu ,g kfcu ouh kfc ub,ut xbrpnu iz v,ta iuzn ,khft kgu ub,bbuja sxju ij ohhj kgu ub,gsuva
lrc,hu l,ut ihfrcnu lk ohsun ubt ubhekt h-h okuf kg /(vfubjcu ohrupc ohxhbv kg wut (itf) /vga
i,b rat vcuyv .rtv kg lhekt h-h ,t ,frcu ,gcau ,kftu w,ff /sgu okugk shn, hj kf hpc lna
:iuznv kgu .rtv kg h-h v,t lurc lk
oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea` z` zlgpd ik epkln jkxape epidl-` i-i jl dcep
iweg lr epzcnly jzxez lr micar zian epzicte mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lr dxeze
zlk`e xen`k jny z` mikxane jl micen ep` epidl-` 'i-i mlek lr epzrcedy jpevx
ux`d lr 'i-i dz` jexa .jl ozp xy` daehd ux`d lr jidl-` 'i-i z` zkxae zraye
.oefnd lre
,ufrc ruchj rsx
ubhtruc lahsebu ubghaun lkkvbu ubhktud lrsvbu ubhrmuh lrtpbu ubfkn ljcabu ubhvk-t h-h lk vsub
iuznu ohhju vru,u ,hrc vcjru vcuy vsnj .rt ubh,uct ,t ,kjbhva ohnkugv hj shjh lkn lfhknbu
l,ru, kgu /ubhracc v,n,ja l,hrc kgu /ohscg ,hcn ub,hspu /ohrmn .rtn ub,tmuva kgu
kfc ub,ut vuknu ibuj v,ta ,ubuznu ohnjru sxju iju ohhj kgu /ub,gsuva lbumr heuj kgu /ub,snhka
hpc lrc,, ubhgah hvk-t shn, lasue oa ,t ohfrcnu lk ohsun ubt ubhekt h-h okuf kg /,g kfcu ouh
vcuyv .rtv kg lhvk-t wh-h ,t ,frcu ,gcau ,kftu runtf sgu okugk ubhkg lna rtp,hu hj kf
ubhbre vcdu,u our, l,guahcu ubhtbuan ubnebvu ubh,uct ,hrc ,t ubhekt wv ubk rufzu lk i,b rat
/iuznv kgu .rtv kg wh-h v,t lurc /vkx lusuh ohhjv kf /ubghauvu
oniz gqep
zixa dagxe daeh dcng ux` epizea` z` zlgpd ik epkln jkxape epidl-` i-i jl dcep
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iweg lre .epzcnly jzxez lre .micar zian epzicte .mixvn ux`n epz`vedy lre .dxeze
zlk`e ,xen`k .jny z` mikxane jl micen ep` epidl-` 'i-i mlek lr .epzrcedy jpevx
ux`d lr 'i-i dz` jexa .jl ozp xy` daehd ux`d lr jidl-` 'i-i z` zkxae zraye
.oefnd lre

Issues Within The Second dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
The versions of the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa that are found in mixeciq include an
interesting variation: do we recite the word zixa alone or do we recite the word zixa with
words that relate to dlin zixa? The practical difference involves the issue: should women
be saying: epxyaa znzgy jzixa lre.
The requirement to mention the words: dxeze zixa in the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa is
found in the following:
ux` xn` `ly lk :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz-a cenr gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
;ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne ux`d zkxaa ,dagxe daeh dcng
enilt .dxez da xekfiy jixv :xne` iqei iax .zixa da xekfiy jixv :xne` owfd megp
ylya dpzp efe-` cenr hn- zezixa ylya dpzp efy ,dxezl zixa micwiy jixv :xne`
zegti `l - zgetde ,seqe dlgz d`ced da xn`iy jixv :xne` `a` iax .zezixa dxyr
riyene ux`d zkxaa zevx` ligpn mzegd lke .dpebn df ixd zg`n zgetd lke ,zg`n
ux`d zkxaa dxeze zixa xne` epi`y lke ,xea df ixd - milyexi dpeaa l`xyi z`
iax xn`c ,`rli` iaxl dil riiqn .ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne
ux`d zkxaa dxeze zixa xn` `ly lk :epiax meyn `g` xa awri iax xn` `rli`
.ezaeg ici `vi `l - milyexi dpeaa cec zia zeklne
Translation: It has been taught: Rabbi Elazar said: If one does not say the words ‘a desirable, good and
extensive land’ in the blessing of the land and does not mention the kingdom of the house of David in the
blessing ‘Who builds Jerusalem’, he has not performed his obligation. Nahum the Elder says: He must
mention in the second blessing the covenant. R. Jose says: He must mention in it the Torah. Pelimo says:
He must mention the covenant before the Torah, since the latter was given with only three covenants but the
former with thirteen. R. Abba says: He must express thanksgiving at the beginning and end of it, or at the
very least once; and one who omits to do so at least once is blameworthy. And whoever concludes the blessing
of the land with ‘Who gives lands in inheritance’ and ‘Who builds Jerusalem’ with the words ‘Saviour of
Israel’ is a boor. And whoever does not mention the covenant and the Torah in the blessing of the land and
the kingdom of the house of David in ‘Who builds Jerusalem’ has not performed his obligation. This
supports R. Ela; for R. Ela said in the name of R. Jacob b. Aha in the name of our Teacher: ‘Whoever
fails to mention covenant and Torah in the blessing of the land and the kingdom of the house of David in
‘Who builds Jerusalem’ has not performed his obligation.
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The m"anx clearly defines the word zixa as referring to dlin zixa:
zixa micwdle dxeze zixa da xikfdl jixve-'b dkld 'a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
dxyr yly dilr ezxkpy dlin zixa `id ux`d zkxaa mixne`y z`fd zixady ,dxezl
caln 'ebe zixad ixac dl` xn`py zezixa yly dilr ezxkp dlek dxezde zezixa
.'ebe zixaa jxarl 'ebe miavp mz` axga mz` zxk xy` zixad
Translation: It is necessary to mention in the second Bracha of Birkat Hamazone the covenant and the
Torah and to refer to the covenant before referring to the Torah. The covenant we refer to is circumcision.
We refer to it first because the word “bris” appears in that section of the Torah 13 times while the word
“bris” only appears three times concerning the giving of the Torah. These are the three times: (Devarim 28,
69) : these are the words of the covenant; (Devarim 28, 69) in addition to the covenant that was entered
into at Horeb and (29, 9, 11) You are standing here . . . to enter into a covenant.
One can make the argument that women can say the word: zixa in the second dkxa
when the word appears alone but should not recite the words: znzgy jzixa lre
epxyaa. We can make that distinction because the word: zixa can be a reference to
another zixa which did include women. Notice that in the following source the xagn
did not prohibit women from reciting the word: zixa while the `"nx prohibited women
from reciting the word: zixa. Does this disagreement reflect that the xagn followed the
version of the second dkxa found in the m"anx that provided for the word: zixa alone
while the `"nx followed the version found in fpky` gqep that included: jzixa lre
epxyaa znzgy?
'it` ,dxeze zixa ux`d zkxaa xikfd `l m`-b sirq ftw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
,dxeze zixa exn`i `l micare miype :dbd .eze` oixifgn ,mdn cg` `l` xqig `l m`
.(ea lk) edpip dxez ipa e`l micare ,edpip zixa ipa e`l miypc
Translation: If one failed to refer to the covenant and the Torah in the second Bracha of Birkat Hamazone
or omitted one of those references, he must return to the beginning of that Bracha and repeat it with the
references. RAMAH: Women and servants should not recite the words: covenant and Torah because
women are not required to undergo circumcision and servants are not required to comply with the Torah.

The Third dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
fpky` gqep
zekln lre ,jceak okyn oeiv lre ,jxir milyexi lre ,jnr l`xyi lr ,epidl-` i-i ,mgx
,eppef ,eprx ,epia` ,epidl-` .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre ,jgiyn cec zia
,epkixvz l` `pe ,epizexv lkn dxdn epidl-` i-i epl gexde ,epgiexde ,eplklke ,epqpxt
,dgeztd ,d`lnd jcil m` ik ,mz`eld icil `le ,mce xya zpzn icil `l ,epidl-` i-i
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dxdna ycwd xir milyexi dpae .cre mlerl mlkp `le yeap `ly ,dagxde dyecwd
.on` .milyexi eingxa dpea ,i-i dz` jexa .epinia
iutd orng cr rsx
kgu ljhan sus ,hc ,ufkn kgu lsucf ifan iuhm kgu lrhg okaurh kgu lng ktrah kg ubhvk-t wv ojr
ktu /ubh,urmn vrvn ubk jurv ubkfkfn ubxbrpn ubhbz ubhgur /uhkg lna treba ausevu kusdv ,hcv
/ubjyc trubvu kusdv lase oac hf 'vcurn o,prju vyugn o,b,na /osu rac ,b,n hshk ubfhrm,
lsck v,t ubhkg luknu /vnuenk ruzj, vrvn sus ,hc ,ufknu /ubhhjc sus ic jhan uvhkt tchu
/okaurh vbuc wv v,t lurc /lrhg iuhmc ubnjbu vc ubjnau vfu,k ubkgvu lna ignk ubghauvu
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
oeiv lre jpern lre jlkid lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epilr epidl-` 'd mgx
xifgz ciec zia zeklne .eilr `xwp jny dz` xy` yecwde lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn
.on` mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .aexwa mlyexi z` dpae .epinia dnewnl
dp inhx hryhu ruzjn
sus ,hc ,ufkn kgu lsucf ifan iuhm kgu lrhg okaurh kgu lng ktrah kf kgu ubhkg ubhekt h-h ojr
ubhxbrp ubhbz ubhgr ubhgur ubhct ubhekt /ubhkgu uhkg lna treba ausevu kusdv ,hcv kgu ljhan
,b,n hshk tk ubhekt h-h ubfhrm, tb ktu ubh,urm kfn vrvn ubhekt h-h ubk juurvu ubhjhurvu /ubhkfkfu
vbuc t"c /ubhnhc vrvnc asuev rhg ohkaurh vbc,u :sgu okugk aucb tku o,utuukv hshk tku osu rac
:int /okaurh
m"anx
lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` i-i mgx
aexwa milyexi dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz jgiyn cec zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde
.milyexi z` eingxa dpea i-i dz` jexa .zxac xy`k
,ufrc ruchj rsx
sus ,hc ,ufkn kgu 'lsucf ifan iuhm kgu 'lrhg ohkaurh kgu lng ktrah kf kgu ubhkg ubhvk-t wv ojr
juurv /ubhjhurv 'ubhkfkfu ubhxbrp ubhbz ubhgur /ubhkgu uhkg lna treba ausevu kusdv ,hcv kgu ljhan
o,prju vyugn o,b,na 'osu rac ,b,n hshk tk ubhekt h-h ubfhrm, ktu /ubh,urm kfn vrvn ubk
okfhb tku aucb tk /ubjyc trubvu kusdv lasue oac hf vtrubvu 'vcjrvu vtknv lshk tkt vcurn
h-h ubhjfa, ktu ubjfa tk l,hc icruj ubh,au ubkfta hp kg ;tu /tcv okugk tku vzv okugc tk
ktu ubhchut apbc ubhb,, ktu ubh,aecc ubnhkf, ktu ubhktud ubhay, ktu ubhfkn ubhczg, ktu ubhekt
lurc /ubhnhc vrvnc lrhg okaurh vbcu /ubhnhc vrvnc shus ic jhanu uvhkt tchu ub,t l,hrc rp,
/int ohkaurh vbuc 'h-h v,t
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oniz gqep
lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` i-i mgx
z` dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz jgiyn cec zia zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde
.on` .milyexi z` eingxa dpea i-i dz` jexa .zxac xy`k aexwa milyexi

Issues Within The Third dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
The third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is unique in that the `xnb provides alternate endings for
the dkxa:
iqei iax ;milyexi oipaa ?mzeg edn :opax epz-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
s` :`ni` `l` - ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa
ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi riyen
:xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab :`cqg
ux`d lr .oefn `wtnc ux` - !oefnd lre ux`d lr :iaxl iel diaizi` .mizya oinzeg oi`
;mipnfl edpiycwc l`xyi - !mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ;zexit `wtnc ux` - !zexitd lre
l`xyie zayd ycwn ;miycg - iy`xl edpiycwc l`xyi - !miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn
it`a `cge `cg lk ,izxz - mzd ,`id `cg - `kd - ?`py i`ne .efn ueg - !mipnfde
ied i`n .zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`y itl - mizya oinzeg oi` i`n `nrhe .dytp
lr mgxa gzt ,l`xyi riyena mzeg l`xyi jnr lr mgxa gzt :zyy ax xn` ?dlr
mzeg l`xyi lr mgxa gzt elit` :xn` ongp axe .milyexi dpeaa mzeg - milyexi
izni` ,qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi dpea (f"nw mildz) :xn`py meyn ,milyexi dpeaa
.qpki l`xyi igcpy onfa - 'd milyexi dpea
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the blessing of the building of Jerusalem? R. Jose
son of R. Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of Jerusalem’? Say rather,
‘Saviour of Israel’ also. Rabbah b. Bar Hanah was once at the house of the Exilarch. He mentioned one
theme at the beginning of the third blessing and both themes at the end. R. Hisda said: Is it a superior way
to conclude with two themes? And has it not been taught: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two
themes? The above text stated: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two. In objection to this Levi
pointed out to Rabbi that we say ‘for the land and for the food’? It means, he replied a land that produces
food. But we say, ‘for the land and for the fruits’ (in Al Hamichya)? It means, a land that produces fruits.
But we say, ‘Who sanctifies Israel and the appointed seasons’? It means, Israel who sanctify the seasons.
But we say, Who sanctifies Israel and New Moons? It means, Israel who sanctify New Moons. But we
say, Who sanctifies the Sabbath, Israel and the seasons? This is the exception. Why then should it be
different? In this case it is one act, in the other two, each distinct and separate. And what is the reason for
not concluding with two? Because we do not make religious ceremonies into bundles. How do we decide the
matter? R. Shesheth says: If one opens with ‘Have mercy on Thy people Israel’ he concludes with ‘Saviour
of Israel’; If he opens with ‘Have mercy on Jerusalem’, he concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. R.
Nahman, however, said: Even if one opens with ‘Have mercy on Israel’, he concludes with ‘Who builds
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Jerusalem’, because it says. The Lord does build up Jerusalem. He gathers together the dispersed of Israel,
as if to say: When does G-d build Jerusalem? When He gathers the dispersed of Israel.
The third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is further unique in that for zay it had a third alternate
ending:
dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn zayae-'a 'nr dl sc zekxa zkqn s"ixd lr dpei epiax
xnele oeyld zepyle dngpa ligzdl jixvy l"f s"ixd yxit .rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e
lra dz` ik jxir oeiva epngpe epvilgde dvx xg` xn`iy dnizgae epngp mgx mewna
siqedl `le lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixv oi`y 'it l"f i"yxe enr mgpn i"`a zengpd
`ed l`xyi ly ozngp ik dngp edf seqa milyexi oipae dlgzn ingx xikfnyke llk eilr
`l` lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixvy epricedl o`ka e`a `le mlyexi oipae miny ingx
oiprd xcqe milyexi dpeae mgx epiidc zengpd izy oia meid zyecw xne`y eprinydl `a
.xne`y `ed
Translation: On Shabbos, we begin with words of consolation and end with words of consolation and
mention the sanctity of the day in between. The Rif explains that we begin with consolation and change the
words of the Bracha and say the word: Nachamenu (comfort us) instead of the word Rachem (show
compassion) and at the end of the Bracha after reciting Ritzei V’Ha’Chalitzeinu V’Nachameinu
B’Tzion Ircha Ki Ata Ba’Al Ha’Nechemos say Baruch Ata Hashem Minachem Amo. Rashi explains
that it is not necessary to change the language of the Bracha from what is recited during weekdays and we
should not add to the Bracha at all. It is sufficient that we mention Rachamim in the beginning and the
rebuilding of Jerusalem in the end. That is a comfort because the comfort that the Jewish people need is the
compassion of heaven and the rebuilding of Jerusalem. In other words, the Gemara did not mean to teach
us that we should change the language of the Bracha as it is recited on weekdays but instead the Gemara
meant to teach us that we should remember the sanctity of the day between the two references to comfort
which are the words: Rachem and Boneh Yerushalayim. It is the order of what is said that concerned the
Gemara.
The reason for this is because the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is viewed as a dkxa of dngp:
epilr epidl-` i-i mgx da gzet ziyily dkxa-'c dkld-'a 'xt zekxa zekld m"anx
milyexia epidl-` i-i epngp e` ,jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre
dkxa z`xwp jkitle .milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn e` milyexi dpea da mzege ;jxir
oipr `idy iptn ezaeg ici `vi `l ef dkxaa cec zia zekln xn` `ly in lke .dngp ef
.cec zia zekln zxfga `l` dxenb dngp oi`y dkxad
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkat Ha’Mazone begins with the words: Rachem . . . or Nachameinu
. . . and it ends with the words: Boneh Yerushalayim or Menachem Amo Yisroel Bi’Binyan Yerushalayim.
Therefore this Bracha is called a Bracha of comfort . Whoever fails to mention the Kingdom of Beis Dovid
in this Bracha does not fulfill his obligation because this is a central theme of the Bracha in that complete
comfort will not arrive unless we have the re-establishment of the monarchy of Beis Dovid.
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In our review of the various versions of the third Bracha, notice that the theme of dngp is
much more pronounced in the version of the dkxa provided by oe`b mxnr ax; i.e. epngpe
jxir oeiva.

epvilgde dvx
fpky` gqep
mei ik .dfd yecwde lecbd zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx
i-i epl gipd jpevxae ,jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geple ea zayl ,jiptl `ed yecwe lecb df
,jxir oeiv zngpa epidl-` i-i ep`xde .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie dxv `dz `ly ,epidl-`
.zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jycw xir milyexi oipaae
vsugx ,ufkv (xbprv) iutd orng cr rsx
lasen ,hc kukfacu lrhg iuhmc ubhvk-t wv ubnjb rnut ,hahka vfrccu /.rtv kgu izv lrcn ,cacu
/vnuenk ruzj, vrvn sg wuf lsucf ifan iuhm kgu lrhg okaurh kgu lng ktrah kg ubhvk-t wv ojru
u,jubncu u,ausec vzv ausevu kusdv hghcav ouh ,umncu lh,umnc ubhvk-t wv ubmhkjvu vmr rnutu
/vnuenk ruzj, vrvn sus ,hc ,ufknu /ub,jubnc iudhu vrm hv, ktu /lbumr ,umnf uc jubbu uc ,ucabu
vbuc wv v,t lurc /,unjbv kgc v,t hf /v,njbc ubnjbu ubhnhc vrvnc lase rhg ohkaurh vbcu
/ohkaurh
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
lecb mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevne jizevn lka epidl-` 'd epvilgde dvx
.epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e epl gpd .jpevx zevnk ea zeaype jiptln `ed yecwe
.aexwa milyexi dpae
dp inhx hryhu ruzjn
kusd vz ouh hf vzv ausevu kusdv ,cav hghcav ouh ,umncu lh,umnc ubhvk-t h-h ubmhkjvu vmr
vrm tv, tka ubhekt h-h ubk jhbv lbumrcu /lbumr ,umnf vcvtc uc jubku uc ,ucak lhbpk tuv auseu
,unjbv kgcu ,uguahv kgc tuv v,t hf lrhg okaurh ihhbccu iuhm ,unjbc ubhtrvu ubh,jubn ouhc iudhu
vrvnc asuev rhg okaurh vbc,u /unjb, okaurhcu /ofnjbt hfbt if ubnjb, unt rat ahtf runtf
:int /okaurh vbuc h"t lurc ubhnhc
a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
cvik ,rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn miaeh miniae zezaya
milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` 'i-i mgx ` e` jxir oeiva epidl-` 'i-i epngp ligzn
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zaya rvn`a xne`e ,milyexi dpea e` milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn miiqne jxir
lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'i-i epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea zeayp jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde
.epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie drxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` 'i-i epl gpd jpevxa
,ufrc ruchj rsx
ljhan sus ,hc ,ufknu l,ufknu l,rhjc ,hc ihhbhcc ubhfkn ubhjnau lrhg iuhmc ubhvk-t wh-h ubnjb
ubhvk-t wh-h ubmhkjvu vmr /ubhnhc vrvnc shus ic jhanu uvhkt tuchu onuenk orhzj, vrvnc
uc jubbu uc ,ucab lhbpkn tuv auseu kusd vz ouh hf vzv ausevu kusdv hghcav ouh ,umncu lh,umnc
iufahu ungk ktrah hekt wv jhbv sus rnt hf ub,jubnc iudhu vrm hv, ktu lbumr ,uumnf vcvtc
lurc /(,uguahv kgcu ,unjbv kgc tuv v,t hf) / / / susk ire jnmt oa rntbu okugk sg okaurhc
/ohkaurhc vsucgv iufh,u iuhm vbc, ubhnhc vrvnc ubhhjc int okaurh ihhbcc ung ojbn wv v,t
oniz gqep
gepnd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'i-i epvilgde dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zenk ea geppe ea zeayp .dfd iriayd

Issues Within epvilgde dvx
Last week we learned of the position of the s"ix that on zay, the opening words and
closing dkxa of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa are different than they are on weekdays.
The basis for the s"ix’s positon is the following:
ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epwz dnlye cec ,ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ,on mdl cxiy drya
lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi dpea
epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd ,yecwde
epzipy ,aihnde ,egixqd `ly ,aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd
zkxa ,dipy ,ofd zkxa ,dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq ,opax epz .dxeawl
miiqne dngpa ligzn ,zayae ,aihnde aehd ,ziriax ,milyexi dpea ,ziyily ,ux`d
,dxne` ,dngpa dxne`l dvx :xne` xfril` iax ;rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa
dxne` epi` :mixne` minkge .dxne` ,dpaia minkg epwzy dkxaa ,dxne` ,ux`d zkxaa
.caric ediipia `ki` - !`nw `pz epiid minkg .cala dngpa `l`
The ixhie xefgn explains why the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa should not change on zay:
oke .rvn`a epvilgde dvx siqene .i"i mgx .lega enk gzet zaya-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
ligzn zayae 'iqxbc `de :dcedi 'xa wgvi epiaxc zekxa ixe`iaa yxetn oke :'x bdep
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dn ik .miiqie dngp oeyla ligziy `l .rvn`a meid zyecw 'e`e .dngpa miiqne dngpa
ikde .dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad `l` .dn cbpke .dteqae 'zligza dzepyl oexzi
meid oirn xikfiy calae .`idy zenk da miiqne `idy enk dngpa dkxaa ligzn `w
oirn 'e`e .dceara miiqne dceara ligzn ycg y`x iab 'ixn` inp ikde .dzirvn`a
dziiedk `l` .`idy zenkn dvx zkxa dpyiy .jzrc lr dlrz ike .rvn`a rxe`nd
zaya epvilgde dvx epwiz ikd meyne :'z .n"k .el dnece oirn meide lega ekxck dpxn`i
.ezgnya ezngpe milyexi oaxeg xikfdl aiige dgnye dgepn mei `ed ik .miaeh 'inia `le
y`x lr milyexi z` dlr` `l m` ikxkf` `l m` ikgl ipeyl wacz (flw mildz) 'kc
.zayd df .mkzgny meiae .ixtqa 'ixn`c .dgny mei `xwp zayy epivn oke .izgny
zayd `xwpy .'ek l`xyi lk ja egnyie zaya 'inzeg ikd meyne :mrnynk micrenae
x"` .dgepn oeyl `edy iptl epvilgde dvx zaya 'e` jkl iz`vn cer :'z .dgny mei
xnz`c `nk aifyi .gepi .oiifi .aifyi .zepeyl yly ynyn dfd oeyld awri oa xfrl`
jizenvre xnz`c `nk .gepi .oiifnc lk .uelg lk mkl xare xnz`c `nk .oiifi .iytp dvlg
dxez xfrl` x"` .oiifk dtehr minyd on dcxiy dxezd xnelk .oiif ztihr .uilgi .uilgi
.elk`z axg ekf `l .elk`z ux`d aeh ekf .minyd on oikexk ecxi axge
Some additional comments concerning epvilgde dvx:
zaya df 'ne`y jnq il yi ,epvilgde dvx-drw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
,a"ifyi ,h"nyi ,o"iifi ,dfd oeyld dn awri oa xfrl` x"` ,dax ziy`xaae inlyexia
eiiper xkya ,eiipira ipr ulgi ,oetlyie ,mipa`d z` evlge ,elrp dvlge hnyi ,g"ipi
,mpidbly dpicn edvlgie ei`xil aiaq i-i j`ln dpeg ,(gipi) ,mpidbly dpicn edvlgi
mc`n i-i ipvlg ,aifyi ,oipiiefn 'iyeng l`xyi ipa 'kig` iptl mivelg exarz mz`e ,oiifi
ifexf zekxaay dlern ef awri oa xfrl` x"`e ,deex obk ziide uilgi jizenvre ,gipi ,rx
izy l`xyi exnyiy zayd zekf ici lry mrhde ,zaya epvilgde dvxl jnq o`kn .inxb
'ifxefne mipiiefn ,l`xyi ux`l elrie zelbd on oihnype oil`bp eidi cin ozkldk 'ezay
ep`y dfe .igxid o"a` .epvilgde dvx xnel 'ippgzne 'iywan ep` df lre ,zenvr uelga
lkk zay zevn dlewyy itl 'eke iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epvilgde dvx 'ne`
m` ok lre .mdl zrced jycw zay z`e zevne dxez mdl ozze `xfra '`py `ed zevnd
dvxy itl ,`eaie dlria zayly xikfdle ,epvilgde dvx blcl oi` zaya g"x e` h"i lg
.olek zayd zelitz oiblcn 'itza la` ,zayd cbpk ,`id dle`bd zywa epvilgde
`de meid yecw `edy epvilgde dvx xne`e-hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
epidl-` opikxan `le 'ek zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epvilgde dvx oikxanc
`zwiqta exwir iz`vn 'ek zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epycw epizea` idl-`e
d"awd iptl cec xn` .ippre jpini driyed jicici oevlgi ornl oeiv xn`ze dxhtda
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mdl oi`y lke awrie wgvi mdxa` jicici liaya mdl dyr zekf l`xyil oi` m` r"yax
jl migxc lk dnl r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` .jpini driyed jpini liaya dyr zekf
ep` oi` dnl rcei ipi` edin .zaya epvilgde dvx minkg eraw okin y"r 'eke sxhn
'd epngp jxan ikd jkld .'eke epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` jk oikxan
eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa epkln epgnye jxir oeiva epidl-`
l`e epizexv lkn epidl-` 'd epl giexde epgiexd epilklk epiqpxt eppef epirx epia`
dyecwd jcil `l` mz`eeld icil `le mce xya zpzn icil `l epidl-` 'd epkixvz
mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'd epvilgde dvx cre mlerl yeap `le dagxde d`lnd
ea geple ea zeayl jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd zayd iriayd
epzgepn meia dgp`e oebi dxv idz l`e epidl-` 'd epl gipd jpevxae jpevx zevnk dad`a
zeklne zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik jycw xir milyexiae oeiv zngpa ep`xde
milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn i"`a epinia milyexi dpaze dnewnl dpxifgz jgiyn cec zia
.milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xikfdl jixvy

The Fourth dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
fpky` gqep
,epxvei ,epl`eb ,ep`xea ,epxic` ,epkln ,epia` ,l`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa
`ed meie mei lkay ,lkl aihnde aehd jlnd ,l`xyi drex eprex ,awri yecw epyecw
cqgle ogl ,crl eplnbi `ed ,eplneb `ed ,eplnb `ed .epl aihii `ed ,aihn `ed ,aihd
melye miige mingxe ,dlklke dqpxt ,dngp ,dreyie dkxa ,dglvde dlvd gexle mingxle
.epxqgi l` mlerl aeh lkne ,aeh lke
iutd orng cr rsx
cegh ause ubause ub,nab iust ubrmuh ubrhst ubktud ubfkn ubhct okugv lkn ubhvk-t wv v,t lurc
kfu ohnjru sxju ij sgk ubkndh tuv ubknud tuvu ubng chyn tuv ouhu ouh kfca chynvu cuyv lknv
/cuy
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
`ed meie mei lka xy` aihnde aehd jlnd epil`eb ep`xea epkln epia` l-`d d"n` i"`a
.aeh lke mingxe gexe cqge og crl eplnbi `ede epnr aihidl daxn
dp inhx hryhu ruzjn
cuyv lknv ktrah vgur ubhgur cegh ause ubhause ubhktud ubrhst ubhfkn ubhct k-tv v"nt h"tc
sxjk ijk sgk ubhsgc kundh tuv ubhknud tuv ubknd tuv ubng chyn tuv ouhu ouh kfca kfk chynvu
/cuy kfu oukau ohhju vfrcu vjkmvu vkmvu juhru
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oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
epyecw epl`eb ep`xea epxic` epkln epia` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` 'i-i dz` jexa
.aeh lke mingxe cqge og eplneb meie mei lkay aihnde aehd jlnd awri yecw
,ufrc ruchj rsx
hjv lknv 'ktrah vgur ubgur 'cegh ause ubause 'ubrmuh ubhktud ubrhst ubhfkn ubhct k-tv v"nt h"tc
sxju ij /sgk ubkndh tuvu ubhknudk sh,g tuvu ubknd tuv ubng chyn tuv ouhu ouh kfca chynvu cuyv
/cuy kfu vjkmvu vfrcu ohnjru 'juuru
oniz gqep
awri yecw epyecw ep`xea epxic` epkln epia` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` 'i-i dz` jexa
.aeh lke mingxe cqge og eplneb `ed meie mei lkay aihnde aehd jlnd

Issues Within The Fourth dkxa Of oefnd zkxa
The fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa is different from the second and third zekxa of zkxa
oefnd because it begins with the words: mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa. Why does it
do so? Is it not connected to the previous zekxa?
jexaa zgzet i`n`e xnez m`e - aihnde aehde-'a 'nr 'en sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
m`e .xzia ibexd liaya (`id) dnvr ipta dpwzpc xnel yie ?`id dzxagl dkenq `lde
yly jk xg`l epwzy wx ,`id dxvwc meyn xnel yie ?jexaa znzeg dpi` i`n` xnez
.zeahd ylye zelenb ylye zeikln
Translation: Perhaps you might ask: why does the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa begin with a Bracha, is
it not connected to the Bracha that preceded it? The answer is that the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa was
composed as an independent Bracha to commemorate those who died at Beitar. Perhaps you might ask:
why does the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa not end with a Bracha? The answer is that it was composed
as a short Bracha. After it was initially composed our Sages added the following to the Bracha: the
recitation of G-d’s hegemony three times, the recitation of forms of the word “Gomal” three times, the
recitation of forms of the word “Haitiv” three times.
zetqez introduces us to another unusual feature of the dkxa; i.e it contains zeikln yly
zeahd ylye zelenb ylye. What are they?
ici `vi `l milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xn` `ly lk l"f exn`e-dk oniq ealk xtq
dpeaay cec zia zekln cbpk aihnde aehda miny zekln xikfdl jixv jkitle ,ezaeg
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.cec zia zekln xikfdy oeik miny zekln xekfi `ly `rx` gxe` e`lc meyn ,milyexi
,cec zia zeklnl miny zekln szyl `ly dxikfdl evx `l dnvr milyexi dpea zkxaae
azk l"f c"a`xde .epazky enk zekenq ody itl ,zekxad rahn zepyl `ly inp i`
zeklne jzeklne mixne`y el`e ,miny zekln milyexi dpea zkxaa oi`y opirny `dnc
.cala cec zia zekln `l` da oi`y md mireh cec zia
Translation: Our sages said: whoever does not refer to the Kingdom of the House of Dovid in the Bracha of
Boneh Yerushalayim did not fulfill his obligation. Therefore it became necessary to refer to the hegemony of
G-d in the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv as a counterpoint to our referring to the Kingdom of the House
of Dovid in the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim because it is not respectful to omit a reference to G-d’s
hegemony when you refer to the Kingdom of the House of Dovid. But to refer directly to G-d’s hegemony in
the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim they did not want to do so as not to make it appear that G-d’s
hegemony and the Kingdom of the House of Dovid are equal or so as to not change the language of the
Bracha since it is a Bracha that is connected the Brachos that preceded it. The Ravad wrote that from this
we learn that we need not refer to G-d’s hegemony in the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim so those who add
the words: Oo’Malcuscha Oo’Malchus Beis Dovid err since there is a requirement to mention the Kingdom
of the House of Dovid only.
eze` milydl ekixvd dnl milyexi dpeaa miny zekln xikfdl jixv did m`y ozep oicde
,zekln dkixv ux`d zkxa meyn aihnde aehd ly ipy zeklne .epazky aihnde aehda
ly zekln xikfdl jixvy itl la` ,dzxagl dkenq `idy itl zekln dkixv dzid `le
13
yxcna epivn oke .ux`d zkxa ly zekln ok mb xikfi epazky enk milyexi dpea
zeikln dyly ,zelenb dylye zeahd dylye zeikln 'b aihnde aehda xikfdl jixvy
aihn `ed" mixne` yie ,"epl aihii `ed lkl aihnde aehd" zeahd dyly ,epazky enk
'd jxc lr `adl cg`e ,xaryl cg`e deed oeyla dlgz ",epl aihii `ed epl aihd `ed epl
ziaa oikxanyke ,"epilnbi `ed eplnb `ed eplneb `ed" :zelenb 'b ;jelni 'd jln 'd jln
htey zn` oiic zn` l-` lkl aihnde aehde igd jlnd ,dkk ef dkxaa siqen mila`d
zecedl miaiig epgp` lkae enre eicar epgp`y epevxk zeyrl enlera hily zn`e wcva
xnel jixvy xg` ,oil`ey yie .engple la`d lr mingx ywal epevxk jix`ne ,ekxale el
ipaxe ?`ed jex` rahn ixdy jexaa da oinzeg oi` dnl ,mipiprd dl` lk ef dkxaa
x`ez zeny md zenyd el`y itl ,md cg` oipr mipiprd el` lky mixne`e oivxzn ztxv
ik uxiz l"f dpei 'x axde .jex` rahn ied `l jklde ,cg` oipr lkd jxazi `xead lv`
,cala aihnde aehd wx da epwz `ly ,xvw rahn did aihnde aehd dpwzpyk dlgzn
dne .dnizg da epwz `l dpwzpyk jkitle ,dl`d mixacd lk da etiqed jk xg`e
ongxd xne` dkxad z`f xg`e ,did ztqezd xg` da xnel jixvy yxcna exn`y
.epevxk jix`ne
13. I was unable to find this yxcn.
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The `"ahix provides additional reasons why the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa begins with
a dkxa:
,aihnde aehd zkxa epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd epzipyk .g-e wxt `"ahixl zekxa zekld
dly gqepe ,zelenb ylye zeahd ylye zeikln yly da xnel jixvy ,`id dkex` dkxae
,siqen siqedl dvx m`e ,aeh lke cqge og crl eplnbi `ede eplneb `ede eplnb `edy cr
xkid zeyrl ick `l` dzxagl dkenqy itl zgzet `le jexaa znzeg `dzy did ie`xe
t"r` da oinzeg oi` jkitle dzgiztl dznizgn dkxad epiy mdixacn `idy xaca
ly zekxa yly seq xg` on` jxand zeprl dfl xkid eyr oke ,dpexg` dkxa `idy
.eizekxa xnb `ed eli`k dxez
`le exikfdl mc` cia zeyxd dzxagl dkenqd dkxaa zekln aeiga epwz `ly t"r` .bi
zn` zkxa oke zekln da xikfny mler zad` zkxaa `vnz jkitle ,jkn minkg erpn
.d`ced zkxaae dltz ly zekxa zvwna oke aivie
It is worth noting that all the early version of the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa the dkxa
ends with the words: aeh lke. When were the words: epxqgi l` mlerl aeh lkne added?
One of the first sources to include the words is the mdxa` obn:
`ed aihid `ed eplekl aihnde aehd jlnd n"` l-`d d"n` i"`a-avw oniq mdxa` obn
giynd zenil epkfie eingxae ogae cqga crl eplnbi `ed eplneb `ed eplnb `ed epl aihn
:(g"a) epxqgi l` cr 'el lkeiy oky lkne l"kr 'eke mely dyer

The Paragraphs Of oefnd zkxa Beginning: ongxd
fpky` gqep
.cre mlerl epilr jelni `ed ,ongxd
.ux`ae minya jxazi `ed ,ongxd
inlerle crl epa xcdzie ,migvp gvple crl epa x`tzie ,mixec xecl gazyi `ed ,ongxd
.minler
.ceaka epqpxti `ed ,ongxd
.epvx`l zeinnew epkilei `ede epx`ev lrn eplr xeayi `ed ,ongxd
.eilr eplk`y df ogly lre ,dfd ziaa daxn dkxa epl glyi `ed ,ongxd
zereyi zeaeh zexeya epl xyaie ,aehl xekf `iapd edil` z` epl glyi `ed ,ongxd
.zengpe
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mze` ,dfd ziad zlra (izxen in`) z`e ,dfd ziad lra (ixen ia`) z` jxai `ed ,ongxd
izy`e \ in`e \ ia`e) ize` jxai `ed ,ongxd ,mdl xy` lk z`e mrxf z`e mzia z`e
wgvi mdxa` ,epizea` ekxazpy enk ,epl xy` lk z`e epze` (il xy` lk z`e \ irxfe\
.on` xn`pe ,dnly dkxaa cgi eplk epze` jxai ok ,lk ,lkn ,lka ,awrie
dwcve ,ii z`n dkxa `ype ,mely zxnynl `dzy ,zekf epilre mdilr ecnli mexna
.mc`e midl` ipira aeh lkye og `vnpe ,epryi idl`n
.`ad mlerd iigle giynd zenil epkfi `ed ,ongxd
mely dyr .mler cr erxfle cecl egiynl cqg dyre ,ekln zereyi (lecbn) licbn
.on` exn`e ,l`xyi lk lre epilr mely dyri `ed ,einexna
lk exqgi `l i-i iyxece ,earxe eyx mixitk .ei`xil xeqgn oi` ik ,eiyecw i-i z` e`xi
xabd jexa .oevx ig lkl riayne ,jci z` gzet .ecqg mlerl ik ,aeh ik i-il eced .aeh
ywan erxfe ,afrp wicv izi`x `le ,izpwf mb iziid xrp .eghan i-i dide ,i-ia ghai xy`
.melya enr z` jxai i-i ,ozi enrl fr i-i .mgl
vsugx ,ufkv (xbprv) iutd orng cr rsx
/sucfc ubxbrph injrv
/.rtcu ohnac lrc,h injrv
/ohrus rusk jc,ah injrv
/ohjmb jmbk rtp,h injrv
/u,ru, rutnc ubhbhg rhth injrv
/vbuan v,hnn ubkhmh injrv
/ohgr ohhkjn ubkhmh injrv
/ohae ihruxhn ubkhmh injrv
/obvhd ka vbhsn ubkhmh injrv
/rcev yucjn ubkhmh injrv
/,uhbgn ubkhmh injrv
/oav kukjn ubkhmh injrv
/sna hbhn kfn ubkhmh injrv
/veumu vrm kfn ubkhmh injrv
/,uhbgrup hbhn kfn ubkhmh injrv
/ouka ubhkg ohah injrv
/ktrah kf kg ouka vagh tuv uhnurnc ouka vaug
/l,sg jnau lkfhv kkfau l,hc vbc /lnkugc l,ufkn sjh /lnkugc lna sjh ubhvk-t ubfkn rnutu
/ubbgu lbhnh vghauv lhshsh iumkjh ignk /ubghauvu lbgnk vag /ubbgnk tku lbgnk vag /lna ignk vag
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ubhe, tk ibcr ubhe, hfs /hhjk 'ubfkn rnhnk hgc tk htu /tcv okugv hhjku jhanv ,unhk ubfzh injrv
/chynvu cuyvu okaurh vbucu .rtv kgu izv tkt
bt oniq ixhie xefgn
gvpl epa x`tzie mixec xecl gazyi `ed ongxd :cre mlerl epilr jelni `ed ongxd
epkxai `ed ongxd :ux`ae minya jxazi `ed ongxd :minler inlrle mlrl xcdzie migvp
lre df ziaa dkxa glyi `ed ongxd :epici dyrna dkxa glyi `ed ongxd :eycw oernn
`le xzida cepna `le zgpa iefiaa `le ceaka epqpxti `ed ongxd :eilr eplk`y df ogly
aehl xekf `iapd edil` z` epl glyie aeh gwl epcnlie aehl epyxci `ed ongxd :xeqi`a
:epivx`l 'einnew epkilei `ed ongxd :daehl epikxc lka epgilvie zeaeh zexeya epixyaie
epi`py lk lityie dlrnl dlrnl epipxw mixi 'ed 'gxd :'icinlza epileab daxi 'ed 'gxd
jxai `ed 'xd :miaxd eicqge eingx aexk epiknqie epixfrie ep`itxi 'ed 'xd :dhnl dhnl
z`e eikneq z`e eicnr z`e el xy` lk z`e eipa z`e ezia z`e eze` dfd ziad lra
epizea` ekxazpy enk miqkpae xyera zepaae mipaa ezaehe enely iyxec z`e eiyxec
oevx idi :on` xn`pe dnily dkxaa cgi ekxazi ok lk lkn lka awrie wgvi mdxa`
eiqkp lka c`n gilvie .`ad mlerl mlki `le dfd mlera yeai `ly minyd iwl` iptln
epici dyrna `le eici dyrna ohy helyi l`e xirl oiaexwe oigilvn epiqkpe eiqkp eidie
mexnn :mler cre dzrn oere dxiare `hg xedxd xac mey epiptl `le eiptl `l wwcfi l`e
epryi idl-`n dwcve i-i z`n dkxa `yi mely zxnynl `dzy zekf epilre eilr ecnli
.l`ix` zeneg dpaie .l`eb epl yigi `ed ongxd :mc`e miwl` ipira aeh lkye og `vnpe
zereyi lecbn :`ad mler iigle giynd zeni ipyl epikfie .l`xyie dcedi zevetp uawie
epilr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer :mler cr erxfle cecl egiynl cqg dyere ekln
mixitk .ei`ixil xeqgn oi` ik eiyecw i-i z` e`xi .ygla 'e`e :on` exn`e l`xyi lk lre
:`xw` i-i myae `y` zereyi qek .aeh lk exqgi `l i-i iyxece earxe eyx
oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
oipale giynd zenil epkfi ongxd ,migvp gvpl x`tzi ongxd ,mixec xecl gazyi ongxd
'i-il eced 'ebe earxe eyx mixitk 'ebe ekln zereyi lecbn ,`ad mlerd iigle ycwnd zia
.ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik
,ufrc ruchj rsx
:usucf txf kg lrc,h tuv injrv
:u,ufkn txf kg lrc,h tuv injrv
:.rtcu ohnac jc,ah tuv injrv
:ohrus rusk jc,ah tuv injrv
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:ohnkug hnkgku okgk rsv,h tuv injrv
:sucfc ubxbrph tuv injrv
:ubhfrs kfc lnuxu rzug ubk vhvh tuv injrv
:ubhfrs kfc ubjhkmh tuv injrv
:ubhsh vagn kfc vjkmvu vfrc jkah tuv injrv
:ubhb,nu ubhtan lrch tuv injrv
:ubbhdnc ubhbudh tuv injrv
:u,rctc ubhffuxh tuv injrv
:u,ut vtrhk ubckc i,h tuv injrv
:vkckfu vxbrp hrga ubk j,ph tuv injrv
:,ukdn ubkhmh tuv injrv
:,uhbgn ubkhmh tuv injrv
:snan ubkhmh tuv injrv
:,uhdn ubkhmh tuv injrv
:,uhbgrp kfn ubkhmh tuv injrv
:ohshnk,c ubhkucd vcrh tuv injrv
:ubckc u,tru u,ru, gyh tuv injrv
:ubhrtum kgn ohud kug rucah tuv injrv
:vkgn vknk ubhbre vhcdh tuv injrv
vyn vyn ubhtbua kf khpah tuv injrv
:ubhkg unuka ,fux xurph tuv injrv
:ubhnhc vrvnc u,hc vbch tuv injrv
ufkn ,uguah kusdn /unac ubnn sjtu sjt kf lchu cuyk rufz thcbv uvhkt ,t ubk jkah tuv injrv
ouka vaug :oukau ohhju vfrc ubhkg ohah tuv injrv :okug sg ugrzku susk ujhank sxj vaugu
ubhbuj ohekt /cuy kf urxjh tk h-h harusu ucgru uar ohrhpf /ktrah kf kg ouka vagh tuv uhnurnc
/vkx l,frc lng kgu vguahv wvk /vkx ub,t lhbp rthu ubhfrchu
oniz gqep
minya gazyi ongxd :eceka `qk lr gazyi ongxd :cre mlerl epilr jelni ongxd
:ceaka epqpxti ongxd :migvp gvpl x`tzi ongxd :mixec ixecl gazyi ongxd :ux`ae
ongxd :eny ornl epnr dyri ongxd :epipia melyd rhi ongxd :ceakd lr epkinqi ongxd
zenil epkfi ongxd :ezxez xe`na epale epipir x`i ongxd :enely zkq epilr qexti
:`ad mlerd iigle ycwnd zia oipale giynd
earxe eyx mixitk :mler cr erxfle cecl egiynl cqg dyere ekln zereyi (lecbn) licbn
.ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik i-il eced :aeh lk exqgi `l i-i iyxece
aizkck .dkxal didi epxzedy dne .d`etxl didi epizyy dne .drayl didi eplk`y dn
x` xabd jexa .ux`e miny dyr .'dl mz` mikexa .'d xack exizeie elk`ie .mdiptl ozie
lk .mkaal un`ie ewfg .melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd .eghan 'd dide 'da ghai
.epaaeqi cqg 'da gheade .minler xev d-ia ik .cr icr 'da egha .'dl milgind
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Issues Within The Paragraphs Of oefnd zkxa Beginning: ongxd
The instruction that oe`b dicrq ax provides in his xeciq after the text of the fourth dkxa
of oefnd zkxa clearly explains the purpose of the ongxd paragraphs:
gvp gazyi cre mlerl jelni ongxd :lltziy dxvw dltz z`fe-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
xiqi ,epipir cbpl ez`xi miyi ,epikxc lka epl gilvi ,dxez xe`na epipir xi`i ongxd .dlq
epilr miyi ,eny ornl epnr dyri ,jneqe xfer epl didi ,epzrx iayega xrbi ,epaxwn dlgn
.l`xyi lr mely dyri `ed einexna mely dyer ,mely
oe`b dicrq ax’s brief dltz shares a remarkable resemblance to the paragraph of idl-`
xevp that we recite after dxyr dpeny. Both contain personal requests and the requests are
comparable. Perhaps oe`b dicrq ax is teaching us an even greater lesson; that dpeny
dxyr and oefnd zkxa were cut from the same mold. Let me add one additional group of
zekxa that may have been composed using the same form; i.e the dxhtdd zekxa. What
they each have in common as found in the versions included in the dicrq ax xeciq is the
dkxa of milyexi dpea14.
The fact that the ongxd paragraphs represent an additional prayer has practical
implications. When should zekxa ray be recited?
ini 'f jeza `wec eidi zekxady jixv mipzg zkxaa-cq oniq miycgd 15f"ixbd iyecig
dvx ly oicd dfa jiiy `le ,dngd zriwy iptl iriayd meia ligzda ibq `le ,dzynd
zia df oi` 'f xg`c `cg ,mrhde .dcerqd zligz xza opilf`c h"eia `eaie dlrie zaya
,aiign dcerqd aeigd xwir lk mzdc cere ,`wec mipzg ziaa mipzg zkxa opirae mipzg
`l` ,dcerqd aiign epi` mipzg zkxa aeig la` .dcerqd zligz xza opilf` okle
zligzl zekiiy dfl oi` okle ,aiignd df oi` la` oefnd zkxa ly qek lr oikxanc
.dcerqd
Translation: The special Brachos that we recite in honor of a bride and groom need to be recited only during
the seven days of celebration that follow the wedding. Therefore on the seventh day of celebration it is not
enough that the meal was started before sunset of that day. The special Brachos do not follow the same rule
that is applied to reciting Ritzei on Shabbos and Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh on Yom Tov; i.e whether we say these
prayers depends on when the meal began. The first reason that the special Brachos that we recite in honor of
a bride and groom do not follow that rule is that once the seventh day ends, the bride and groom no longer
14. `l xeg` jxace jixac mipn`pe epidl-` 'd `ed dz` on`p zexecd lka wicv melrd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
epinia dxdn mwp mewpz ytp znebrle epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx .eixac lka on`pd 'd dz` jexa .dz` on`p ik aeyi
gpd .cec obn 'd dz` jexa .jzreyia mexz epxwe ginvz dzr cec gnv .mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl da oekyze
.zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa .epikln dz` ik ddn epilr jelne epia` dz` ik epl
15.Rabbi Yitzchak Zev Soloveitchik, l"vf, uncle to Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"vf, (the “Rav’”)
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have a special “bride and groom” home. The only reason that we can recite those Brachos is because the
meal is taking place at the special “bride and groom” home. In addition the basis for reciting Ritzei on
Shabbos and Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh on Yom Tov is that we are having a meal. That is why we can recite
those paragraphs so long as we started the meal when it was still Shabbos or Yom Tov. However the fact
that we recite the special Brachos in honor of a bride and groom is not triggered by our participating in a
meal even though we recite the Special Brachos as part of Birkat Ha’Mazone. What triggered the recital of
the Brachos is the fact that we are at the special “bride and groom” home. And so when the meal began
did not govern whether the Special Brachos could be recited.
dl yi dcerqd xg` xy` ,zekxad rayn dpexg`d dkxad ,mipzg zkxac xn` l"f oxn
ef dkxa 'ky (i"d zekxa 'ldn a"t) m"anxd oeyln wcwce .oefnd zkxal zekiiy
.oefnd zkxa lr zekiiy dl yiy `xwp oitiqen azky dnae ,mipzg ziaa" oitiqeny"
oefnd zkxa xg`l skiz jxa zekxa ray jxa oxn xy`k `caer ied dicica n"xbd xtiqe
.k"r ,oefnd zkxal zekiiy dl yic meyne ,ongxd mcew
Translation: Others may not agree with my opinion. Maran said that the Birchas Chasanim which are
recited after concluding the meal, particularly the last Bracha, are related to Birkas Ha’Mazone. He
reached that conclusion based on what he saw in the words of the Rambam (Hilchos Brachos 2, 10) who
wrote that “we add” at the house of the bride and groom. He understood the words “we add” to mean that
the Special Brachos are related to Birkas Ha’Mazone. The GRA”M related that he witnessed an
incident in which Maran recited the Special Brachos for a bride and groom immediately after Birkas
Ha’Mazone, but before the Ha’Rachaman paragraphs. The reason he did so was because he held that
there was a connection between Birkas Ha’Mazone and the Special Brachos for a bride and groom.
skiz dkxal yiy dzid oxn zrc ziad lral gxe`d zkxa mbc xn` c"xbdc izrnye
'eke dvx oitiqen zaya 'eke oefnd zkxa xcq azky m"anxa rnyn oke ,epxqgi l` xg`
oxn mya xg` mewna k"yn oiire .jk mipzg ziaae ,jk la`e la` ziaae ,jk jxan gxe`e
zkxa ly qek lr zekxa 'f xnel oi`c azky ,mixne` oi`y d"ca :aw migqt 'qezd c"r
zkxa mb oefnd zkxa ly qek lr jxal xyt` didi m"anxd ixaca l"pd itlc ,oefnd
.mipzg
Translation: I heard that the GRA”D said : according to Maran the special prayer of a guest sitting at his
host’s table should be recited immediately after ‘L’Olam Al Yichasreinu”. So it appears from the words of
the Rambam who describes the order of Birkas Ha’Mazone; i.e on Shabbos we add Ritzei and a guest
recites as follows and in the house of a mourner this way and in the house of a bride and groom this way.
However, see what is written in a different place in the name of Maran based on what Tosaphos says in
Maseches Pesachim 102 side 2 on the words: Sh’Ain Omrim. Tosaphos writes that it is not proper to
recite the Sheva Brachos on the same cup of wine used for Birkas Ha’Mazone. It would appear therefore
that the Rambam would disagree and would hold that the same cup of wine can be used for both Birkas
Ha’Mazone and Sheva Brachos.
The fact that the ongxd paragraphs represent an additional prayer may also explain why we
find such a wide variety of texts that follow the fourth dkxa of oefnd zkxa.
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